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Pinckney, Livingston County, Mi Wednesday, December 22, 1937 

Sioox City Uystery ; j c y RMds Cause 
Geared Up, Many Accidents 

The Lata Ed K«*rn«y Proved to be 
the Mickey Finn Who Sent Money 

to Sioux Cfty Jai! Prisoners 
Each Christmas (or Nearly 

40 Years 

We are imprinting the following 
concerning our former townsman, 
Ed T. Kearney, who died in Sioux Ci
ty last April. It was taken from -
marled copy of the Sioux City Jour-
mi pent us tear ing the date Decem
ber 1 (>. During his lifetime Mr. Kear
ney hud a number of people here 
t'> whom he tent money each Crrist-
mas. 

THE JOURNAL today is privil-

Auto Accidents Cause Two Deaths 
on Grand River Over the Week 

End. Carl "anck, Howell Prin
ter Loses Life. 

The sleet storm last week and the 
continued cold weather made the 
highways slippery and several fatal | 
accidents Wire reported over the 
week end. Two persons were killed 
on (Irand River. 

Carl Panck, 55, forir.hr Howell 
printer, was killed Sunday night, I 
when his car struck a state highway j 
dept. truck, driven by L. G. L7-'ver-

cged to announce the solution of a ' eaux of Pinckney on Grand River 
40-year mystery 

It has the answer 
asked question "Who 
Finn? ' ' . 

Mickey Finn (or, according to his 
own typography, mlckeY fiNn was 
Ed T. Kearney, who died at St. Vin
cent's hospital April 20, 1937. . 

The Journal ' s evidence is indis
putable, 

Every holiday time since the 3ar-
ly 1900s sheriffls and chiefs of police 
fnd sometimes other officials in char-
'.e of down and outers in Sioux City 
would receive letters from Micley 
F inn" with enclosures for the bsi e-
fit of their charges on Christmas day 

Just One of Ed's Jokes 
The following is a typical let e r . 

cHicaGo HL dEc 2 0 l'J30 
dEre sHeRif 

pLesE URE tKie sMal cHeCk in-
ClosEki to by sUm nVts er kAndy eR 
fRute fEr enY poRe pepUl yoU maY 
haV wiTh yOtt IN yUre jAle oN cRis-
Mus dAy fRm mE, 

aN tcL eM tO gO sTrr.Te en doNt 
dRinK eNy buZe feR tHe roTin sTuf 
wE ffitS nOw wiL su.R kll eN'f OMJ 

«Rink* iT. 

' about a mile east of Howell. Merle 
to t i e long| Green who wsus standing in the rear 

is Mickeyj 0 f the truck sp.eading gravel was in
jured. Panck was a fonner resident 
of Dundee where he lived for many 
years. Later he worked in printing 
offices in Ann Aibor and came to 
Howell about 11 years ago where hi 
was employed by newspapers there 
About two years ago he went to 
Lansing to work a r d recently had 
toon employed in Grand Ledge. His 
wife died several years sgo. Surviv
ing are a son. Carl, fr. o*f Howell and 
several younger children. The deceas
ed was well known in athletics,bem-
a crack bowler and also managed a j 
soft ball team in Kiowell for years. 

Frank Lothamer, GO, of Detroit 
was killed on Grand River near the 
town of Fowlerville Saturday night 
wlen he was struck by an auto driv
en by Leonard \Y'swell of Grand 
Rapids. Lothamer was walking along 
the highway when hit. 

a washes c ^ T 
Letter 

Special Session 

Cy Congressman Andrew J. Transue 

Cungri special 
in an 

State Police Caleb / 
Sex Criminal 

Catholic Church 

State Police Capture Marauder Foil* 
owing Attempted Attack on 

Green Oak Teacher 

John Meruk, 30, of 4130 Wesson 
Ave., Dotioit, wo* arrested by Corp*-
o/al Nelson and Tioopcr Jack War
ner- e f t i e Brighton state polic£ post 
Monday afu "''noon and charged with 
attempting to attack ;i school teacher. 
He is allegca to have entered the sch 

Rev, Janice Carolan 
passes; S:00 and 10 :.J0 

Devotion to Our .Mother of Perp 
ctual Help, Saturday at 7 :()1) P. M. 
Confessions, 7:30 i;. M. i-'alurday. 

There will be u a idmght ira-'-s a 
St. Mary's church on C'hr'stmas eve. 

Baptist Church 
iupply Pastor 

OO! 'our mi 

Don Patton, 
Services eaih Sunday 

east of P r i g h i o n ; a f . ! i : I o r n i ^ ^ 1 ^ v , -. 1 0 : ? ° 

HELD FOLLOWING ACCIDENT 

Grand River East of Howell. State 
police who arrested him allege he had 
been drinking and that his r r came 
together with another containing c 
Herbert Stanley, 10, of 1-'I01 Af'h-
burg Park. Detroit, Mi'?. Alice Hal', 
23, and Mr:<. Charles Pall 52 of the 
same address. M>s. Allr-e Pall .'UiTtm-
ed a broken .pelvis bonii broken legs 
and arms. She was later taken to the 
McPherson Hospital, Howell. Kontack 
wa^ later released on bail. 

*Ti»*. B*W f d l I fOnd .Ut t « V t e ***** •»""»"•"« an M c l d M t •"' 
crUkidNiss dOn pAy nun. 

aN give cM aL tHe bEs lUv aN 
wiShisS uV thEr tReW frEn aN weL 
wlshL-

yUvrS tRewLy , 
mlclteY fiNn 

And whiV^ all Sioux City wonder
ed from year to year big hearted. 
twinkling eyed Ed. Kearney was ch-
uckling'softly to himself and breath
ing J ever a hint of his secret of his 
secret even to members of his own 
family, 

It as just one of Ed. Kearney's 
little jokes the kind you might ex
pect nnturaliv from a man whose 
cheek? dimpled engagingly evevy time 
he smiled which w?r. frequently. 

Another One of Ed's Jokes 
Years ego, before Mv. Kearney 

had moved to Sioux City, the belief 
already had grown that Mickey, Finn 
was someone who on<e had f.pent a 
cheerless Christmas behind' the bars 
and was taking this means of bright
ening the holidays for other prisoner.-

NUMBER OF PRIESTS MOVED 

Little did prisoner?: who p. to his 
candy and nuts realize that their be* 
nefactor was a veil known financier 
and the most prominent citizen of hit' 
community. , 

Mr. Kearney then lived in Jack
son, Neb., and these was much spec
ulation there each year as to iden
tity of a myaterious Santa Claus who 
every Christmas eve after dctrk visit
ed homes of poor people leaving food 
and bankets of presents on their back 
porcl.es. It may have been just a co
incidence but for years after he 

i»fc>ved to Sioux City Ed Kearney 
made regular Xmas. visits to Jack
son and the basket* continued to ap
pear. 

It was only while on his death 
bed that Mr. Kearney finally admitt 
ed that ha was the mysterious iMickey 
- ,,„ Christmas benafactor of jail* 

However the secret remained 
in the bosom of hie family 

years ago the Journal was 

Archbl.hcp Mooncy announced a 
transfer of a number of Michigan pri
ests Friday. Among t! em a.'* Rev. 
Kisrane of Brighton to Tlik'ord ar.d 
Rev. Dolan of Milford to Brighton, 
Rev. Pfieffcr from Manchester to 
Pontiac. Rev. McMahon from Port 
Huron to Manchester, Rev. Kerby 
to Deerfield as administrator, Rev. 
DePl-unty from Detroit to Redford. 

{Special and separate M.rvice for thi-
j little folks. 
j Sunday School ll^Jf. 
1L Y. P. U 7:00 
Kvening V\'orsliip ^:0() 
Thurs. evenin;-; t)r;.y<-r >rr.-\••<.' . s :00 

The J^a; tist church San.l-y School 
Christmar, p h v , "The Chri.-.taKis Star 

«T.I- haa stalled in a snowbank. S p < > ^ s v v , i n b e & i v b n T l l u t , , d a , (,, 
He ir Held in t i e Howell jail. 4H at:-$ o'clock 

Too aulhorities are withholding 
the name oil the school teacher. She 
i.; 25 j e a ' s old and tcach.es in the 

di-tiict, (irci.d Oak. Meruk 
to be a Foid employee but is 

Ler school when the teacher was al
one. He dragged her into a cloak cio-
s^t ; tui attenmted to bind her hands. 
S^n broke ,::way from him and he fir-
-j'J two shots at her which went wild. 
The alarm was given and the man ar-

after •osto.'. by the state troopers 

V( 

(t a "ve 
ck.in 
nov: aneini:lt)\'(vi. 

A co'^uiny to th'j police Meruk 
h;; : n criminal i..-co),i. \lc clai.-^s to 
]iavo :-ei.ved T \c yea]-.- at Alcatrez. 
?lis ri?)ger prii.ts have been sent in 
and his lecoi'd vvill soon \>c available. 

Next Sunday evening 
I "Our Glorious K n g " v : 

by the Baptist choir. All 
Everybody Welcome 

Anticlimax Ending 
|->iicluded Uie 

.-i\--.on ol' c^ng'n'.^s this Wfck 
uitidimax a u e r the defeat of the 
"••agj and hour bill in the HdU^e last 
week when 210 \ o\l .- were aillgned 
to recommitt the labor bill to the 
Labor Committee of tne House while 

,-o ujt'ii.bi.rs, including your Con-
t)'_':-i;!a :, voted agairf.t irec^mmit-
t'.-v*. that n c a n t tlie death of the bill. 

(hiving tin. s;>er;ul session aftl-ir three 
\.\."v:.s ili'kvi" the Senate approved 
•i farm biil ojie after simjlar approv-
i'i in the : otise. The two bills have 
jecn reO.'ired to a joint comtmittee. 

Veteran men:bcrs of Congress de-
i ;bcd the tumulus sessions in the 
Iou~e dnui i ; tJie wage and hour bill 
lobule as the most hecti : in i».-cent 
!o:iL-rcssional History'- lu the finu 
ote it was coalition of republicans 

ic S luthcrn Democrats who rebelled 
igainst Administration leadership 
,n th? House which referred th^ 
t't a-\iifc>) the Committee. On Thurs 
lay nignt, in the first of two night se 
•tf'mns needejl to finish debate on the 
controversial measure, advocaies of 
adequate wages and reasonab'e hours 
.--ere optimistic when a substitute bill 
was defeated by a narrow margin, 
The Thursday session was a veritable 
bedlam with :>s many as 15 members 
)f Congress shouting for recognition 
from the chair and continuing to 
<h.>at whether or not they heard . tha t 
recognition. It was impossible to hear 
if I of the arguments. 

Death Sentence 
.IN.'"ore the final dramatic vote 

Better BnsiseM Bureau of &et*o|fr 
are warning fanfeer* to bd*ar* pi 
swindlers, Among the scheriftft t%«T 
particularly want them aff&Hftlt ft tsttjsV 
farnvby-ptoxy schembs eonSlltiAf of 
frog farming, 'fox f a rming muldrn t 
farming, rr.bbit fanning, and p<eaxi 
and citrus fruit groves,. Investigation 
has shown, the bureau i tatee t j a t t h e 
farm-by-proxy schemes uWallv faiL 
Dating way back to the "Bohemian 
Oats ' ' days thia farmer haa been * ikr * 
get for the swindler. One ef the p r i 
me causes df the depreauon back tei 
19'SO was the fiact that the fe rmer t 
\\i2r<.> loaded with worthies* be4 l> 
and had no money left to keep t t i l t 
wheel of industry turning. ^ 

Mrs. Woodbridge N. Ferr!« haa : 
nounccd her candidancy for t i t nom
ination for governor in ldftf ^b t t t t 
Democratic ticket. The r la foh A * 
give? for her ent ry against Go^rerWf 
Murphy it dis^atification W&fc t W 
manner in whieh he has hanaled t § t 
striken. However the Lansing £ ta t« 
Journal mention* the fact that t h » 
present legislature refused to t p p r e -

jpriate $5000 to finance the iwrftiff 
'of a biography of her late ImsbanJ 

whieh she spon^oied. Mrgj Fern ' f 
is not the mother of the two seni ef 
the late governor bein* married tff 
him a few years before tftj death 
after his first wife died. . ' 

ay nidit Majority l e a d e r Sam 

Boake Carter in a recent addrea* 
is .said to have accurtad the t>*ess of 
trying to shove this country i H t e a 
war with Japan because their atri to^e 
has been warped by some ef the big 
advertisers who have interests in Chi
na. Undoubtedly the Panay sinking 
wow maginified out of all proportions' 
and made ten times as important a* 
it was. However nowhere have wt oj*-

<h(j c a n l a t . 
11 1)!' J'iVl.'. 

^ \ ' e : c o i i l e 

CIRCUT COURT HOLDS 
ONE DAY SESSION 

Congregational Church 
R e v . C. A. / u s e , M'nl.-.tor 
Mrs . . F . E . L : ->UR,'I-I , Org-anisJ 

Sunday Scrvv-i • 
Morning Worship with .•;><•;•:.d New-

Year's scn*iion by past")-, 10.:)0 
School session for -11 1 l.'M) 
Meeting for ail yotin 

•bum of Texas obtairtid recognit- ner\-ed any jrreat deairt of any one 

to go over to China and fight th% 
Jap 3 o\*»r it. Most people cannot un
derhand why the American r e a g 
ents in China still continue to inhab
it the war lone there and park In no-
mvans land where the battles are rag
ing. Anyway China is a long way off 
most of us have no interests there 
and never expect to see it and why 
should we worry over some one else's 
troubles. We jrot a belly full of that 
in the late world war. 

.f>:i and pleaded with the Democratic 
rerabors to support the Administrat
or! *and fulfill one of the chief pled

ges oil the IMC, platform."If this 
bill's r ecomn 'aa l it means the death 
of ^;i wage and hour legislation he 

(Continued on last page) 

MASONIC INSTALLATION 

Judge Collins held a one day ses-

Dible 
C. E. 

) • 

>:on 
were 
so iite 

a st w re!-; 
put o\' 'r 
Vet for 

GET YOUR SECURITY 
ACCOUNT NUMBER 

AT ONCE 

Michigan Workers of 
If you expect to be eligible for Un

employment Compensation benefits 
you MUST get your social security 
Account Number and you must f ib 
it wdth your employer. 

Employers of Michigan 
If the worker fails to pet the num

ber the Unemployment Compensation 
Act places on employers of eight or 
mote, s u b l e t to the act, responsibil
ity for getting the Social Security j I.e.h 
Account number for each worker. \v\< j >...-«, Howell, Henry Kvcrs, Un-

Why? 
The law directs that the separate 

account for »ach worker covered by 
the act MUST be maintained under 
the Social Security Account Num
ber, and the name of the Employee. 

How to Get a Number 
Apply at the post office for a Ida 

, that when filled out. mailed to 

!;>-•+ v.-..c!.- A number -of cases 
uiiiil next term aud 

trial when the Judge 
returns. Tom Jordon, IS, Cohoctah 
pled guilty to taking a car and was 
seat to jad to await sentence. (V'orge 
Jones pled guilty to desertion and his 
trull.was set for .Jan .'}. Clarence Ho! 
mes, charged with ..•I'ootimv a cow was 
also told to appear for trill on Jan 3. 
The case against 1'ahih Hall charged 
with violating t -e -i , , '^ rlectriral law 
was ag .in postptmed. Thi has been 
on the docket for . year or movwR. E; 
Tda.'i'cm was given a Judgement again-i 
st Chcv-cr Decker of Pinckney, James 
Delp who.-':' car hilled a man will be 
tried m January. 

The t< I'rwing divorces were grant
ed: I.eClerec Hicks from Edith Prie
stly Cora from C!;:ne Coley, Victor
ia f;-i • . ' ocoh Aramowicz, Lillian 
f-xr1 .V. i-nii Walters. 

"•'! " foilowng vere granted citi
zen h'» papers: Adam Carabad, Mrs. 

tner, Tyronr.e. Mrs. Fran-

g pef»])le, 

7.00 
S i m d - i v . 

: i ; 

Plan to attend church o 
If you have company, 1 ring them v i 
th you. Every body is welcome IIEK1 

Pincbey Scbo! Notes 
>het The two h 

cd to he ] 
la *l Friday were <: 
<»]' an oetlu'en!'. i 
the Dext'.i' sei'.oo 
sehool to c l o e . 

Thi: high .-cl.'ocl 
;:"i! these da;..'. He 

I s.choo! teana-, tlte i: 
' 1Jih grades nave U: 

])lay on<> ni;,rht a we 

I ;: r • . - e . - . ecu i -

re '»• Vi ] )e \ te r 
) !! (J : i ! e (i i . I; a C C O U ti t 

.-•'•'• •'. ' , ' e \ C ! ' i : , 

v. l.ic !• j(,!-;:ed the 

. •• V , " I'. '< t . . ; ; , : 

h ldtli ] ! th an.l 
:.!.- ,:i (1 the girl.-
:k umler the dir

ection of Mrs. Wilson. 
Volley ball has not yet V.'.rted bu 

the business n*en exnect to orgaid^c a 
league afte.* the h.ord;;;.s. 

"Rainbow E l . e - ' ' is tin. 
the operatta which will hi 
by the children of the gr:: 

Iva ^ * 

name oi 
. ;es . ' i !t(!f l 

'.-• under 
jj '_; . 

adiiia, Mrs. Mryile Craft of Pinckney. 

ELMER J. ROSS 

ElrJ:r J. Ross:, fin, died at hisj 
home catt of Gregory Trursday. The 
funeral and burial were held Sunday 
at Almont %rith Rev. Cruthcru of the 
Gregory church ofiiciating. Surviving 

& \ 

^ MOI sviMrtow "*&& &* \i t'cawk. 

Who Receives a Number? 
Every worker, regardless of age, 
MUST have his Social Security Acc
ount Number on file with, his employ
er before he can qualify for job ben
efits. 

Remember 
Get your Social Security Account 

Number today if you haven't done so 

GOLD STRIKE NEAR BRIGHTON 

{riven a tip that Ed. Kearney w a s i » ' " " onr"vnj'" T B"-VJ- i^" "."'*,.- •;,« « - J ^ , , 
Mickey Finn but whCn Ed. m a s k e d ^- , i f l I ^ T u , ^ D r t r ° " Z ' d a U S h t £ r S a n d " 
point A l u k h« Hod IM> a g e n t l e m a n ' w U 1 b n " g y o u r M m W t o >"»'• 

t the flicker of an eyelash and 
e proposition was preposterous 

en absurd. 
result of a second investiga

tion the Journal can authoritativiy 
etete that Ed. Kearney was Mickey 
Finn. 

Only it' going to be tough on the 
fellows whom fate destines to spend 
(future Xmas days in the Sioux City 
Jail, unless some whole sou)id chap 
Hke Ed. Kearney who jrets a wallop 
« l t of helping cheer up the down it 
•outers *aa fH to take over the role 
to haa tnunortaUied in 81oux City-

the basket ba 

DATE CHANGED 

The date of the Christmas en
tertainment at Hicks School has been 
changed from Wednesday evening to 
Thursday evening, December 23, at 

Papers arc carrying reports o'. 
a repjtcd gold strike near Pri^hton 
According to tiie Ar.n Arbor New.1-
Charles Goucher of Prighton is th» 
authority for the statement that t 
jfold deposit found on the Brightor 
golf course, ea.st of Brighton, rut 
about $38 to the ton. Other pap 
ers quote Tom Leith, Brighton prom 
pector as the source of information. 

the Ford broadcast in Detroit Sua-
day nifthL 

tlie direction of Mr 
the spring. 

The following is 
schedule: 

Jan. 7, Dextf-r ther. 
Jan. 1 I, Dexter, here. 
Jan. 14, Manchester, here. 
Jan. 21, Pewter, here. 
Jan. 28, Brighton, here. 
Feb. 18, Xew PVison, here, 
Feb. 4, Manchester, the;e. 
Feb. I I , Brighton here. 
Feb. 2o, Dexter, t l v r t . 
Games h^ve a '-cady been played 

with Milford, Stock bridge, and Ann 
Arbor Reserves. 

With A/cl ' a ip i :n t c r acting as the 
tall/nc; officer, K1 r, in aid Schafer 

;:-• ir.'ii.-hiiii, ,J(/hn Martin as chaplain 
ae.d RLI,-.-ell hivermore as secretary'. 
Livingston Lodge No. 7tf V. & A. M. 
in-tailed the following officers Friday 
r igh t ; W. M. Ford L imb; S. W. R. 
Read; .J. W. Norman Miller; Treatf., 
\\ 'm. Miller; Sec , Paul Curle t t ; 
Chaplain, Henry Kice; S D. Lynn 
Hendee; . ! . D., Clifford Miller; Mar
shall, Az.:] Carpenter; Stewards, L. 
J. Henry, Harold Hite; Tyler George 
Webb. 

Tlie new master announced the ap
pointment of the following commit-
i e " s ; 

' ;'i - !r iei : t : Norman Miller, Clare 
. •.-.-mthoiu. Harold H'ite, ('Sifford Mil-
'(•.', John Craft, Azel Carpenter. 
''. i tertaimuent: V. \V. Curlett, Ross 
Read, Lucius Wilson. 
Vol."arc: W, C. Mller, J. H. Hooker 
Ras-ell Livermore. 
FiiiuMce and Jurisprudence; Reginald 
Schafer, Fred Read. Glenn Slayton. 
Resolutions: Percy Ellis, Roy Dilling. 
ham, L. J. Henry. 
Examination: John Martin Azcl 
nenujr. 

The Masonic Building Assoc, held 
their annual meeting. Ford Lamb, 
Mr.-. Albert Dinkel.Mr.s.Hazel Parker, 
and Reginald Schafer. were elected 
trustees. 

The balance of the evening was 
-pent in dancing with tho Collacott 
orchestra, Howell, furnisniag i. , . 

According to the vote on the sale 
of liquor by the glass the dry senti
ment seems to be growing. In St.John 
the other day they voted on this and 
sale of liquor by t h e c a l s lost 781 to 
83. The?j repeated dry votes h**a 
encouraged the dry forces and thoy 
are being made to submit local opt
ion in 8 or 0 counties next fall. We 
understand Livingston County is on t 
of the counties selected for a voir. 

iSar-

A CORRECTION 

I 

NOTICE 

"The annur! m.rci'.ig of tho L v V c 
<ton Co.n ty Mutual Fire Insurm." 
Company will be he'd in Hie Com" 
House.at Howell, M'ehig.m on Tu<\-
day, January 4, l!i;5S, at one o'clft-
for purpose of electing one d>e : t 
rt, to vote on amending Article I 
tf the Charter, and any other busi-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Read attended} rOta that may legally come before 

In our last issu'.- we stated tha t on
ly three supervisors voted against 
the purchr^e of the Oakwood Club 
1 ouse at Hov.-ell for a county infirm
ary. Wo were wrong as theie were 

\ rive votes cast against i t They were 
Henry It^-ell, Genoa; Wm, Duncan, 
GIT m Oak; Fred Fierry, Howell Twp. 
I'.uvr Chirk. Marion and A. Hetcheler 
Oceola. Fred Berry who had p r e v i o 
esiy voted for the f/urchase explained 
h s switch by stating that the maj-
ority of voters of Htowell Twp were 
against abandoning the present farm 

laid meeting." 
O, & HOLMES SECY 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

205 congressmen have signed a pet
ition to get the Ludlow law provldinf. 
for a national referendum before, a 
war can be declared or any prcptrat-
ion made for it except in eâ a ef act
ual invasion of the country. The TO-. 
cent war scare and fear that the ]ife? 
gos may force this country into th# 
Chinee war in order to benefit by 
fat wfir contracts has caused tne res. 
surection of this bill which has bean 
in committee so long it is mildewed. 
This law in contary to the constitut
ion which gives tVe president and the 
congress the power to declare war fa 
a constitutional ammdment would be 
necasaary. Al it would take some tint* 
to have every state in the union vote 
on It such a law would appear to be 
unwieldy and cumbersome. 

The Lansing Federation of Leber 
ridiculed the prominence given te the 
Silver Shirts recently organised in 
Lansing. This is similar to the Black 
Shirts of Italy and the Brown Shirts 
of Germany. The Federation says 
such an organisation Is helpless until 
they fnd Stuffed Shirts Willing ,1» 
bestow their financial blessing ea 
them. It further states they neve Bt* 
tie support in Lansing and that Erie* 
kson, the organiser and bit fantasia 
ideas have btaen laughed down. 

350 students at KalamaioO college 
staged a strike and picketed the eel. 
lege last wefek forcing It to elfjsje. 
The reason for this was Use discharge 
of t>t. Oenong. eoonosMi teiebet 
because he rtifaeed te take out natur* 
aliiation papers. Tb* ifeQt* was fin-' 
ally seUled by ths 
Dr. Ganong. The Dr» Is « 
We wonder what tlss late 

| Roosevelt wouW htve MM 

I & 
9> 

*•. 

•4. 
^ - . « 

$ 

i ^ > ^ ^ 

Glenn Smith, 21, Ingham Couaty.'rle advoealed. 
*£*'••• 

ask 

•t 
^M-^ .*r.'i2t.. ^ • • - * -

' i f (««MiC«** i . ' ' *{#*;* v'v-'..WW*'* : " 

http://forir.hr
http://porcl.es


'^s'tfl'TY''}'."..%5f", •JlfHJ* !vtpW?F^P*!i 
•"."> v 
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"Cleopatra's Fan" 
Quilt Is the Choice 

Cleopatra herself once used 
palm-leaf fans as graceful as 
these that adorn this striking 
quilt. You need but three mate
rials to bring out the contrast of 
this rich design—one that will 
beautify any room. Know the 
grand thrill of piecing these sim
ple 9¾ inch blocks for quilt or 
pillow. Pattern 1579 contains cora-

National Topic* Interpreted 
by WilUasn Bruckart 

National Pre.. B«lldln« Wa*h»n»ton. D. C. 

, :/M.vv. 

jllllill 

Pattern 1579. 
plete, simple instructions for cut
ting, sewing and finishing, togeth
er with yardage chart, diagram 
of quilt to help arrange the blocks 
for single and double bed size, 
and a diagram of block which 
serves as a guide for placing 
the patches and suggests contrast
ing materials. 

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y. 

"Quotations" 
A 

We see things not as the; are, 
but as we are,—H. M. Tomlinson. 

A poor life this if,, full of care, 
we have no time to stand and stare. 
"William H. Davies. 

Being happily married is merely 
the development^ the art of living 
to its superlative^degree.—William 
Lyon Phelps. 

Thus each extreme to equal dan
ger tends; plenty as well as want, 
can sepVate friends.—4. Cowley. 

How mankind defers from day to 
day the best it can do, and the most 
beautiful things it can enjoy, with
out thinking that every__day may be 
the last one, and that lost time u 
lost eternity!— Max Muller. 

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THEIR MEN 

NEVER LET THEM KNOW 
NO matter how much your 

back ache, and your nerve, 
•cream, your huaband, because he 
la only a man, can never under-
ata&d why you are so hard to live 
with one week In every month. 

Too often the honeymoon ex* 
pre*. Is wrecked by the nagging 
tongue of a three-quarter wife. The 
wise woman never lets her husband 
know by outward sign that she is 
«. victim of periodic pain. 

For three generations one woman 
has told another how to go "smil
ing through" with Lydia £. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. It 
help. Nature tone up the system, 
thus hamming the discomforts from 
the functional disorders which 
women must endure in the three 
ordeals of life: 1. Turning from 
girlhood to womanhood. 3. Pre
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap
proaching "middle age." 

Don't be a three-quarter wife; 
take LYDIA E. PIKEHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and 
Go "Smiling Through." 

$.0005 Per Gallon 
One of the largest oil companies 

in the United States says that 
through advertising it is able to 
market its product at less than 
one-half mill per gallon. 

WNU-O 49—37 

Watch Your 
Kidneys/ 

BfJpThem Clean* the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste 

stuff iron us MOOS stream, m 
tMiwyy ssssettoet lac ta their work • do 
act aet as Natwe intended fsfl te re> 

be 

parities that,, if reta^jBay 

m sights, nreUag. 
Ik* eyes—« feeHag of 
r and loss.of pep and i 
f signs e| Iddney erMa of kidw ortaffiwffi 

grj(maybrboniing, eeaaty or too 
""^imwi&Sdbeeo doabt that prompt 
ftjssjtMBt to wiser than aegJeet. Use 
BMR'S tHBt, DeaVs ism bee* wteaiag 

H saw Made for sera Uua forty yearn. 
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DOANS PILLS 

Washington.—Congress has been 
doing a deal of talking about help-

», . ~ >. inS business to get 
Much. Talk, o n its feet, but it 
No Action h&s not yet ac

complished much. 
The house ways and means com
mittee, it is true, is making some 
headway and a number of senators, 
including the powerful Senator Har
rison of Mississippi, are asserting 
the necessity for a reversal of fed
eral policy. But, again, there is 
much more talk than action, and in 
the meantime the country's busi
ness is sliding lower and lower. 

The difficulty in the present situ
ation and the thing that probably 
has been more responsible for the 
business slump than anything else 
is that business heretofore has been 
unable to tell what the federal gov
ernment is going to do. It has be
come evident already that with a 
somewhat changed atmosphere in 
congress, there are many business 
men who are more hopeful than 
a month ago. Business men, big 
and little, are quick to note that 
there are senators and representa
tives who think the time has ar
rived for business to receive some 
consideration. And it ought to be 
added that unless business does 
get some consideration, this current 
depression is going to be as bad as 
the last one. The federal govern
ment must give attention to the ag
ricultural problem and it must fit 
that job into some consideration of 
the other half of American life, 
namely, the commerce and indus
try outside of agricultural life. 

It will be recalled that during the 
first two years of President Roose
velt's administration there was a 
flock of laws passed that were of 
great value to the country. Many 
of them were of a temporary char
acter and were enacted on that 
basis. That would have been fine 
if the administration had stopped 
there. But it did not. The roam
ing herd of so-called thinkers who 
were scattered far and wide in fed
eral jobs had to have their innings. 
At least they thought they had to 
have a turn at bat. All of their pet 
theories had to be tried out. The 
result: many laws that were purely 
experimental, dangerous, damaging 
and a burden to business. 

With many millions of others, I 
expected at that time to see these 
queer looking laws shaken down, 
corrected, or repealed where it was 
found necessary. That has not hap
pened. Again, the result: the coun
try's business from the smallest 
general store at a cross roads or a 
garage or a gasoline station to the 
greatest corporation, like General 
Motors or Pennsylvania railroad, 
has had to suffer under the heavy 
heel of the national government. 
The reason that congress is show
ing signs of a movement that will 
revise the tax structure is because 
these smaller businesses out 
through the country have now got 
their fill of government red tape, 
complex reports, visits of investi
gators, new tax forms and levies, 
or what have you. Those people 
are making themselves heard here 
in Washington. 

So if congress takes some action 
looking to a fair deal for business, 
just as it is quite determined to do 
something for agriculture, I enter
tain no doubt about the response 
it will get from the business inter
ests. As far as business has made 
itself felt, it is apparently asking 
only to be treated equitably with 
labor. Every one knows that the 
last three or four sessions of con
gress have been frightened to death 
every time a labor leader showed 
up on Capitol hill. The reward given 
congress was the C. I. O. sitdown 
strikes, violence and a general 
mess. The condition has left a good
ly number of senators and repre
sentatives a bad taste in their 
mouths. 

e s • 
"There is plenty of dirty linen in 

the business closet. It has a hard 
u . wash day ahead to 
mewing restore it to the 

in Busine$$ respect of the bulk 
of the people. Bus

iness has been smug. It has thought 
too little, in many instances, of its 
obligations to the public at large. 
But surely there is a point beyond 
which federal punishment ought not 
go since there is a responsibility 
also in the other direction. Unless 
business gets a reasonable chance 
to stand on its own feet, how is 

Lit going to re-employ workers and 
yreduce the relief rolls? 

Every individual wants to earn 
some money. He wants a return 
for his labor. He dreams some day 
of a retirement, a lay off when he 
can watch the world go by, I can 
see no reason why the federal 
government should not encourage, 
rather than discourage, such a 
thing. It if the conviction of a 
very great many, an increasing 
number of people that the federal 
government is messing too much 
into business. 

But aside from that phase. There 
are a number of things happening 
that art difficult to understand. At 
a time when business is sliding off 
like a snowball going down hill, the 
President steps out and orders an 

investigation by the federal trade 
commission into "high prices." The 
inquiry, of course, is directed at 
monopoly. I have no doubt at all 
that there will be a blast from some 
government official pretty soon in 
which "big business" again will be 
told it is crushing the "little fellow" 
and that the public is suffering from 
the high prices maintained by a 
"trust." There may be even a 
fireside chat because a President's 
voice penetrates everywhere. 

At a time, too, when the prices 
of bonds and shares of corporation 
stock are sinking like they have 
double pneumonia, out bursts Chair
man Douglas of the securities and 
exchange commission with a small 
cargo of dynamite about crooked 
dealings underneath in the stock ex
changes of the country. Fortunate
ly for the Muidreds of thousands of 
small investors, the stock exchange 
quotations did not fall much further 
as a result of Mr. Douglas' learned 
remarks. The prices already had 
fallen below the knees. But the 
Douglas ' statement certainly gave 
no confidence to those who were be
ginning to believe that congress 
would try to undo some of the 
wrongs previously done. 

Just about the same time and dur
ing frequent .appeals from the sen
ators and representatives that the 
tax laws had to be overhauled, the 
President sent a report to congress. 
It was a report by the New York 
Power authority, charging the pow
er interests with some weird mis
doings. I happen to know some of 
the folks on the staff of the power 
authority and I feel that they know 
just about as much about the power 
problem as I do—which is to say 
they are pretty dumb about the sit
uation. Of course, those alleged 
economists have brilliant ideas 
about reforming America, and I am 
dumb about that, too. 

Further: While this power au
thority report was being em
blazoned upon the front pages of 
newspapers, President Roosevelt 
was holding long conferences with 
Wendell Wilkie and Fred Carlisle, 
who personalize the "power trust," 
if there be a power trust. Mr. 
Roosevelt was talking with those 
men in an effort to get the large 
power interests to go ahead with 
construction and expansion pro
grams to provide work for unem
ployed. 

• » • 

The political strategy of blaming 
everything on "big business" 

worked well for a 
Dtfterent time, just as the 
Picture °ld demagoguerv 

a b o u t "Wall 
Street" used to inflame thousands 
when a politician orated and slapped 
his legs with widely swinging arms. 
But the picture is different now. 
The attack on business has become 
a mill stone on business and it has 
crushed little as well as big—and 
since there are so many more 
smaller ones than there are trusts 
and monopolies, members of con
gress are hearing about it from 
men whom they went to school with 
at home. 

But what is to be done? Let con
gress repeal about five hundred laws 
that force business to pay more for 
the privilege of doing business than 
it gets out of its whole volume; re
duce or revise the direct taxes and 
bring the thousand and -one—items-
of tax out in the open so the people 
can see and know what they are 
paying; cut out forty or fifty of the 
silly experiments that were worked 
up by the coterie of individuals who 
are constantly feeding Mr. Roose
velt half-baked and cockeyed 
schemes for spending money and 
thereby reduce the federal expenses 
—these and many more of honest 
purpose can be done. If they are 
done, business again can employ 
workers and as it employs work
ers, they come off the relief rolls, 
and as they get wages, they buy. 
This means profits and profits mean 
tax receipts by the treasuries of 
state and nation. 

To show how some of these taxes 
come about, I am told that Herman 
Oliphant, general counsel to the 
secretary of the treasury, promoted 
the ridiculous tax on undistributed 
profits of corporations. When it was 
pushed through congress Mr. Roose
velt said it would force corporations 
to declare dividends of all of their 
earnings and he was for it. It did just 
that. But when the corporations had 
distributed everything to their share
holders and their volume of business 
fell off, they had no money left to 
tide them over until business picked 
up again. Hence, some of them 
are on the verge of bankruptcy. I 
do not know where Mr. Oliphant 
got the idea, or how he sold it to 
Mr. Roosevelt I do not know of 
any business connection that Mr. 
Oliphant ever had with any impor
tant corporation. It is important, 
however, to note that Mr. Oliphant 
has made no move whatsoever to 
defend this brain child that turned 
out to be such an unwanted baby. 
(And while writing about Mr. Oli
phant, it may be noted that until 
Secretary Morgenthau came onto 
the scene, there was never any need 
for a general counsel to the secre
tary of the treasury.) 
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WHO'S NEWS 
THIS WEEK... 
By Lemuel F. Parian 

Ball Player 
Might Solve 
Latin Feud 

He'd Summon 
Army to Get 
Star Player 

Sew-Your-Own Joins S 

fHfUIHfffHIIffUHUU 
MEW YORK-If President Rafael 
• ^ Leonidas Trujillo Molina of the 
Dominican republic oersists in his 
impromptu war with^ Haiti, and 

spurns President 
Roosevelt's offer 
of mediation, it is 
possible that they 
might buy him off 

with a fast,black shortstop and a 
couple of outfielders. 

President Molina is a rabid base
ball fanatic, and only last June he 
was accused of stealing many of the 
best players of the American negro 
teams. The charges, quite violent 
and vehement they were, were 
made by the National Negro League 
of America, comprising sbt teams, 
and were backed up by Ferdinand 
Q. Morton, New York civil service 
commissioner, who is the Judge 
Landis of the league. 

It was asserted that agents and 
emissaries of the President did re
peatedly, by trick and device, 
snatch an ebony ball player wher
ever they might find him; that they 
had thus cashiered some of the best 
talent of the negro league. The 
Pittsburgh Crawfords were especial
ly loud and insistent in their com
plaint. 

The dictator of Santo Domingo 
learned fighting and ball playing 
with the United States Marines, 
with them eight years, until the end 
of the period of occupation in 1924. 
When he took over the country in 
1930, by double-crossing old Presi
dent Velasquez, his enemies said, 
he made baseball a major detail of 
his planned economy. 

He helped build up the Central 
American league and brought 

through quite a 
few pennant win
ners. He throws 
big parties for the 
visiting teams at 

his palace in Ciudad Trujillo. He'll 
practically call out the army to sur
round a good ball player. 

He was a farm boy when the ma
rines came along. He worked up 
in the Dominican army from pri
vate to brigadier general, gaining 
the presidency by a clever coup 
d'etat. In 1933, he liquidated a 
strong opposition by putting it in jail. 
Several thousand exiles have for 
several years maintained a junta in 
New York city, led by Dr. Angel 
Morales, former Dominican minis
ter to Washington. They have ac
cused President Trujillo of whole
sale killings and of ruthless sup-
pression of all political rights and f 
civil rights. 

When Sergei Bensome, former 
secretary of war, was murdered in 
New York in April, 1935, the polit
ical enemies of the dictator said his 
agents had committed the crime. 
When he became president in 1930, 
at the age of thirty-seven, he was 
the youngest ruler of any sovereign 
state. 

THE Republicans, like the Demo
crats, go to the Grove of 

Academe when they are short on 
ideas. Word from Washington is 

that they are 
sounding out Har
ris Willis Dodds, 
p r e s i d e n t of 
Princeton; James 

Bryant Conant, president of Har
vard; James R. Angell, president 
emeritus of Yale, and Robert Gor
don Sproul, president of the Univer
sity of California, for the work of 
drafting a comeback program for 
the party. 

A former member of the Repub
lican National committee, who still 
keeps a few pipe lines open, tells 
me chances favor President Dodds, 
as to both choice and acceptance of 
the chairmanship of the program 
committee. 

President Dodds, who looks and 
works like Woodrow Wilson, is a 
specialist in government. He has 
a generally liberal slant, but has 
been vigorously outspoken against 
bureaucracy and has steadiy cried 
down the juggernaut state. The 
curse of "statism," he says, is the 
world's greatest menace. He would 
appear to fit into the picture of a 
rejuvenated and realistic party re
organization. 

He has for years been known as 
an expert on plebiscites, electoral 
oodi* Book practiee and mu-

Savant* May 
Aid G. O. P. 
in Comeback 

Saved Jersey 
$14,000,000 

nicipal g o v e r n -
ment. He was a 
technical adviser 
in the Tacna-Arica 

boundary dispute and refereed the 
Nicaraguan election of 1928. Later 
he saved New Jersey $14,000,000 by 
a 150,000-word digest of a govern
mental reorganization survey. 

He is a native of Utica, Pa., edu
cated at Grove City college, Pa., 
and Princeton, with a doctorate 
from the University of Pennsyl
vania. He lectured on political sci
ence at Western Reserve, Pennsyl
vania and Swarthmore and became 
a traveling student of Latin Amer
ica, finding there a useful laboratory 
of political techniques. 

Princeton made him a lecturer on 
politics. It all sounds pretty dry, 
but he is always alert to the human 
equation and stipples his dessicated 
thesis with a dash of color. 

# Ooftfotjdated Newt Feature* 

r \ I D you know, Milady, that 
*-* Santa Claus and Sew-Your-
Own have joined forces to make 
this the brightest, charmingest 
Christmas you've ever known? 
Yes, it's a fact! And you who've 
tried so hard to be good (and 
never a little naughty) are going 
to be rewarded to the full. Gifts 
by Sew-Your-Own from Santa 
Claus to you. Here's what you 
may expect (but remember, "Do 
not open until Christmas"). 

Festive Fashion. 
You're in line for personalized 

gifts this year, lucky lady, and 
what could be closer to your 
heart's desire than a velvet house
coat—nothing indeed (Sew-Your-
Own knows every girl's weak
ness). So keep your fingers 
crossed and say a little prayer 
that December 25th will find you 
merry, cozy and beautiful in this 
festive young fashion. 

For Miss Keep-the-Home-Beau-
tiful we've specially designed a 
pair of really xiliferent aprena. 
One i: tne kind to wear when ac
tually doing kitchen chores, the 
other is a dressy model—so pret
ty you will make a darling host
ess. Sew-Your-Own sends these 
out in one package but Santa may 
split them up, so don't feel slight
ed, Miss K-T-H-B, if your stocking 
gives forth only one—either the 
tea time model or the all-around-
the-clock style. 

For the Very Young. 
If you're a very young lady you 

may find Gift No. 1393 or Gift 
Set No. 1423 packed neatly in your 
stocking one fine morning soon. 
The former, a dress plus dainty 
shorts, will be a peachy combina
tion to wear to parties when you 
want to be "dressed up swell." 
The Temple Trio, a hat, scarf and 
muff set, was designed to put a 
little "Hollywood" in your Christ-
mas. It's as bright and cheerful 
as you could wish for. Hope you're 
the winner, little lady! 

The Patterns. 
Pattern 1210 is designed for 

sizes 14 to 20 (32 to 42 bust). 
Size 16 (full length) requires 5% 
yards of 39 inch material; in me
dium length 5V« yards. 

Pattern 1422 is designed for 

Allies of Marriage 
Hope makes marriage beautiful, 

happiness preserves it, and mis
fortune strengthens it. 

To find the best craftsman, se
lect the one who isn't afraid to 
praise the others. 

A fool is useful. He serves as 
a horrible example. 

We believe in suppressing van
ity, especially that of the rooster, 
when he crows at three o'clock in 
the morning. 

A great many Europeans are 
not celebrities until they visit 
America. • 
Planned Apologies 

It is the premeditated apologies 
that are the most painful for both. 

Many who love the sea wish no 
other contact with it except 
through the eye. 

A he-mas is recognised by the 
fact that he doesn't talk about it. 
He simply Is one. 

If you're witty your "rugged in
dividualism" is acceptable. 

A "colorless life" is mighty nice 
when you're tired of excitement. 

Joys and Sorrows 
The joys and sorrows of others 

are ours as much as theirs, and in 
proper time as we feel this and 
learn to live so that the whole 
world shares the life that flows 
through us, do our minds learn 
the secret of peace. — 
Besant. 

sizes Small (34-36), Medium (38-
40), and Large (42-44). Plain 
apron requires 1% yards of 35 
inch material for medium size. 
The dressy style requires 1½ 
yards of 39 inch material for 
medium size, plus 4 yards of ma
chine ruffling for trimming, as pic
tured. 

Pattern 1393 is designed for 
sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 years. Size 8 
requires 2¾ yards of 39 inch ma
terial. 

Pattern Set 1423 is designed for 
sizes Small (18 in. head size), Me
dium (20 in. head size), and Large 
(21½ in. head size). The ensemble, 
medium size, requires iy» yards 
of 54 inch material. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Drive, Chicago. 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each. 

New Pattern Book. 
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Fall and Winter Pattern 
Book. Max* yourself attractive/ 
practical and becoming clothes, 
selecting designs from the Bar
bara Bell well-planned, easy-to-
make patterns. 

<S Bel) Syndicate, WNU Service. 

A Three Days9 Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal 

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can. 

St relief now with Creoxnulsion. 
rious trouble may be brewing and 

you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creoxnulsion, which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm. 

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creoxnul
sion. Your druggist is authorised to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulslon is one word—not 
two, and it has no hyphen In it. 
Ask for it plainly, see that the name 
on.the bottle Is Creomulslon. and 
you'll get the genuine product and 
the relief you want. (Adv.) -

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES 
PififTY OF DATES NOW...DWT0»T$ 
FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE HEI 
SKIN FRESH, YOUNG, BEAUTfFUt 
Roaaaoe hasn't a chance when Up etfy 
pores spoil tksvteaiuxe. Men love the toft 
smoothness of a fresh yotxaooonplesiOBa 
Denton's Facial Magnesia do— a 
for vntightiy akin. Ugly pores disappear, 
skin becomes firm and smooth. 
Watch jeer esssstadea take ea sew beaitf 
1W the ferat few treatments wttaDentea'efMtal 
Magnesia make a remarkable dittereaoe. Wttfc 
the Deatea Megle Mirror yoa eaa aeraaUy aw 
the texture of yoat efcjabeoome smootherdaybf 
day. Zmperieetloa. are washed clem, Wrtaklaa 
aredaaOy disappear. Before yoakaow ft Daatoare 
hae broaght yea eaUrer, aew this * 

To* eaa 

EXTRAORDINARY OFFft 
—Saves Yoej SJaaey 

eaa try Deatoa'e Facial lleqaem. ft..1 
liberal offer we aava a w made .good! 
r weak. oaly. We will eead yoa a fefl 12 i 

bottle Cretan price t n phaea regale* emed.bo. 
of tamoas Mfiaeeia We " . .. ..'arm (kaowa _ . — - _ _ 
the r"n»1'T M the arlfine*!kCQk ot liasaaala 
table*-),phutheDentoaMegta IGXWWJOJP. 
yoa what year ofcta ipenHHet atee) .i.ta&_fe 
ealvSlI Doa'tmiaaoVtoatala 

i today. 

DENTON' 
Facial Magnesia 
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STOCK FOOD 
tap. Chop, aid Gr*od Feoffor Sale 

Hauling Trucking 
LOCAL LONG DISTANCE 

STOCK—GRAIN—CREAM 
Produce of All Kindt 

WEEKLY TRIPS MADE TO DETROIT 

"We WUh You All a Merry Chrutmu" 

W.H. MEYER 
\ 

R3* 

# ' 

f Wrecker Service ? 

We are prepared at all hours to give towing and 
road service. Call us when you have trouble on the 

jj road and your troubles will be ours. 

Y A b V B GRINDING 
We have a valve grinding machine and can put your 
valves in first class shape.Bring in the car and let us 
overhaul it 

WBUDING 
"We. With You All a Merry Christmas" 

Clark 
Station 

NEIGHBORING N O T * 

The supreme court has sustaintod 
the opinion of the Genesee county 
probrte and circut courts in the case 
of Rose Kearney Cook vs the estate 
of the late Msgr. Dunnig&n. Miss 
Cook worked for the late Rev. Dun-
n'gan for 23 years as housekeeper 
and s e c t a r y . In April 1923 llsgr. 
Dunnijran presented Miss Cook with 
a note for $23,203 guaranteeing the 
payment on his death. The administr
ator refused to pay this. Miss Cook 
was givfm u judgement in both the 
Gci:c5; e coinla and this now has been 
;;pp2ow;d by the supreme court. Rev, 
Damu<ran was p:u;tor at Dexter at 
or.e via 'o i-.nd t'erved overseas in the 
world war winning the distingu&hed 
••orvice crosy. 

T. P. Men-ill of Detroit has pu-
clrnserl the Hotel Ingham at Stock-
bridge. , 

Tiie Stochbridge Ccm;\.unity Clab 
has r.v.rle a seating rink on tl 13 foot-
b-11 field. 

The V>r phton Itf^ortic lodge ser
ved a^Tn^ioii sapper at heir install
ation I;V-L Wedr!<-sd:jy nrght. Judge 
Lyons jravc ti u address. 

The Stockholder of f'.e Old Nat
ional b?r.k at Howell will receive 
20 f.er cent dividend this week. 

Tm Prairie Hamblers composed 
of die Hrints children of Pinckney 
will appenr at Break-O-Day tav
ern, Lake Chemung, with Bud Kenner 
and his. Taxis cowboys tonight. 

Owing to en increase in the num- » 
ber of scarlet fever cases, the Dexfer ) 
school v,a? closed last wetak. 

Perry high school is sponsoring a 
Prairie farmer WLS broadcast. 

The He well city winter tax is $12. 
:3 per $1000 valuntio-

Supt. Elliott says the present sch
ool program is outmoded and should 
te changed. It is designed solely 
as a foundation ior a college educat
ion, Statistics show that 85 per d.mt 
o" the hi.rm school students don't at
tend college. The present program 
-J ouH be changed in order to give 
this 35 }*:r cent the best educational 
facilities. 

Frrntic l^rHrp; of h;s dog bd 
searchers to d>'; I'^eless body of Karl 
•V (;r- at Sc'rs La>!;e near Milford 
or.e (h.y !:-. ;t week. Avery had been 
trapping r )d d'lxl of a heart attack 
w: iie lookinp; over h's trap line. He 
'„r.ve? a win and one son. 

An electric range is the gift of gifts . . . something every woman wants 
and hopes some day to own. An electric range is more than 

just another stove: It combines SIX GIFTS in one. 

_ The gift o f kitchen freedom. An 
electric range brings extra hours of lei
sure to do the things you enjoy most. 
You can put your whole meal in the 
electric oven and g o out for the after
noon. A Timer Clock (available at small 
additional cost) turns the oven on and 
off at the proper time. When you come 
home your dinner is waiting, perfectly 
cooked—piping hot and ready for the 
table. 

0 The gift of cleanliness. An electric 
range cooks with pure heat from a glow
ing wire—heat as clean as sunlight. You 
will enjoy the ease with which you can 
keep your kitchen bright and sparkling, 
with less frequent redecorating expense 
and practically no scouring of utensils. 

@ The gift o f better meals . Electric 
cooking has a delicious natural flavor. 
There is nothing else like it. Meats and 
vegetables cook to melting tenderness 
in their own juices. You'll be amazed at 
the difference electric cooking makes in 
ALL your recipes. 

Q The gift of healthful cooking. The 
waterless cooking method i s ^ i t s best 

NOTES OF 25 YEAPS AGO 

Pinukney Electric Service 
REPAIRS FIXTURES APLIANCES MOTORS 

GENERAL ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

TURBO-L1FT ELECTRICAL PRES SURE WATER SYSTEMS 

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 

•h hr ;e \:\.t week on their 
; "r.;'c to Bi'dcy's swamp 

— : : * « • • 
Business Phone 

Pinckney 16 Harold Hite Residence "« 
Pinckney 3F12 
Gregory 3F12 

PROFESSIONAL CORNER 
i o 

N. O. FRYE 
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE 

Pinckney, Michigan 

JAY P. SWEENEY 
Attorney at Law 

Howell, Michigan 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

Farm Selea a Specialty 
Phoa<i Pinckney 19-Fll 

MARTIN J. LAVAN 
Attorney at Law 

[Phone 13 Brighton 

DR. G. R. McCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

112¼ N. Michigan 
Tuesday and Saturday 

evenings 
7>00—8s30 

GUS RISSMAN 
PLUMBING and HEATING 
WW be *Ud to give eotfanotes 

t* the following InfoHoHonei 
'Stoker 
*Pl«jatbing 
'Stoocn or hot air heating 
* Electric props 

m » 20 

• f t E* Grand River, Howell 
PhtfM Bewail «10 

NORMAN REASON 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Farm residential property and 
Lake Frontage a Specialty. I 
Also Have City Property to 
frade. 

DR. H. F. SIGNER 

DR. C. L. SIGLER 
Pinckney, Michigan 

Office Hours 1:00 te 2 »30 

DON W. VAN WINKLE 
Attorney at Low 

Office over 
First State Savings Bank 

Howell, Michigan 

i 

LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

PIsono S*VF3 
nnahniF UM4ttfl 

•¥ 

Scvo';-] WI.TOJV" fro»n Ann Aibor 
• ryr •hroc 
ir^-u'tl i v;: 
'or X) V'-; t ' c-\ 
Over nt Jlowell l;i.st week two dam-

>.<ro f̂ iLs win.' thrown out of court 
I hf:.;au;>e the plaintiffs h:ui failed to 

'o]'V;ly with r. law inquiring them to 
!i.\f,;;tor with the county clerk, 

The Jnckvon police --re iirrestinjr 
.ill smell boys ihcy cutch sj'.ioking in 
the ;>r™to. 

Charles Carrol suffered an attack 
of IV 'i.'s in St. Mary's cemetery last 
Thursday' nk-ht and aroused the en-

j ciro towi. He was fuully quited and 
taken hoi.:^. Sat'.^-tiuy at the home of 
N. W. Knight on the Reeves farm he 
t'?came insane and was taken to the ! 
He well jail by Sheriff Stoddard. I 

Miss Leona Heine of the Pinckney t 
rchool is spending her vacation in 

-Mt. Clemens. 
The sparrow season is from Dec. 

i to March 1. Many are making mon
ey at this trade. 

When Joe Williams went to Howell 
depet to fi2t the body of bis father, 
Joe.Williams, 'he found that of a col« 
oved man in the coffin. It was return
ed to Pontiac from whence it came. 

A spec'al train secured by R, E. 
Barron will he\'Q Howell on Jan. 1 
to take the local Democrats to the 
inp.ugertation of Gov. Ferris at Lan-
sin.fr. 

James Smith left for Richmond ( 

[Saturday to spend the winter witfy 
Dick Baker. Georgo Greiner will be! 
ir. charge of the highways during his 
absence. 

Nellie Fisk underwent an operation 
at the Pinckney Sanitarium last wiaek 

The following high school pupils 
have part in the play, "Dust of the 
Earth" to be put on by St. Mary's 
church Jan.2. Josephine Culhane,He 
en Monks Walter Riaason. 

The Pinckney teachers were will 
remembered by Santa Claus: Supt 
McDougall received a dressed turkey, 

| Miss Heine, cut glass bon bon dish 
•and candy: L. G. Devereaux parasol 
and box of stationary: Miss Josie 
Drvereaux,toilet set,Miss Greenl«tat* 
ioncry and box of candy. 

Claude Sheldon 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

Phone 10F12 Pinckney, Jttok 

c... 

Livingston County 
Is Closed by Law to 

SUNDAY 
HUNTING 

The Board of Supervisors has instructed me to *nforce 
the .Sunday "No Hunting" law recently app»ve« by 
the voters of this county. Hunters are asksd to k«ep 
this law in mind. 

The "NO HUNTING LAW" Will Be Courteously But 
Firmly ENFORCED. 

Irvin J. 
SHERIFF-LIVINGSTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

•*?&<••&• 

Patronize Your Home »Tfl ̂ >Ji 

iS-l^A 
: * . < • * m 

on an electric range. Precious minerals 
and important food values are sealed.io 
. . . not boiled away in excess water and 
poured down the sink* 

0 The gift o f comfortable cooking. 
In hot summer weather, an electric range 
docs not raise the temperature of the -
kitchen, even one degree, by actual 
test. 

Q The gift of modernness. Electric 
stoves installed ten years ago still look 
as good as the day they were installed. 
An electric range will often beautify 
the entire kitchen. 

Electric cooking is the finest cooking 
that money can buy . . . and today, yon 
don't need a great deal of money to buy 
it! Electric range prices are now so mod
erate that you can purchase an electric 
range for about the cost of an average 
srove of comparable size and features. 
This Christmas, choose the gift that will 
serve the entire family . . . surprise her 
with a new, modern, sparkling ELECTRIC t 
RANGE! See the new electric ranges on .;.. 
display at department stores, electrical <jr 
dealers and at all Detroit Edison office*. * . 
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Wecl, Thor.. Prk, IHc 22, 23, 24 
GARY COOPER AND GEORGE RAFT 

"SOUW AT SEA" 
with 

FRANCIS DEE, HENRY WILCOXSON, HARRY CAREY, 
ROBERT BARRAT 

Com«dy "Bad Housekeeping 

,gwen by Irene Blades, Bavlx«,radell 
Way, and Jean Brockmilnr. Th* «'r-
cla sent the following things to the 

| U. o l M. Hospital at Aim Arbor. 

I 1000 Christmas cards; 21- set? r.fw 
I (books 15 sewing bo^^s, 16 sots of 

sheet* and pillow cases, 7 nu; cups 
12 ecrap books', 42 jig saw puzzles, 
2 bed jackets, 100 spools and payed, 
50 for large toy. Thtey aJso Longht 

Small in Size.f 

News 
Fri., Sat.,. Dec. 24, 25 DOUBLE BILL M«t 2 P. M, A dm, 10c * 20c, 
BETTE^AVIS, HENRY FONDA GENE AUTRY 

'THAT CERTAIN WOMAN" "SPRINGTIME 
IN THE ROCKIES" 

with wit'-. 
IAN HUNTER, ANITA LOUISE SMILEY BURNETTE 

FOLLY ROWLES 
Mi'ckjy Mouse Cmrtooa 

Sun, Viun., Tu**M Dec. 26, 27, 28 3 Days 3 Mmt. Sun., Z*> . M. Con. 
JANE WITHERS 

in 
<<, 

I 

'4 5 F A T H E R S " 
THOM/.S DICK, LOUISE HENRY AND THE HARTMANS 

Comedy Community Singing News Short Subjects 

Wc.J, Thur., Dec. ZD, 20 2 Days Only 2 
TYRONNE POWER, LORETTA WHALEY 

in 

SECOND HOPEYMOON" 
with 

S T U - ' ^ T FRW1N. CLAIRE TREVOR, MAR J OR IE- WEAVER 
LYLE TALBOT, J. EDWARD BROMBERG 

Swing It Musical Popular Science News 

Dec. 31 . Jan. 1 Mat. Sunday Con. Aehn. lOo end 2Se 
A GREAT ROAD SHOW PICTURE. FIRST TIME at OUR PRICES 

PAUL MUNI 
in 

a »> THF LIFE OF EMIL ZOLA 
Cartocn Short Subject Silly Symphony 

°eC BIG MIDNIGHT SHOW NEW YEAR'S EVE 
STARTS / T 11:30 P.vM. FAVORS & NOISE MAKERS FOR ALL 

FEATURE PICTURE 

'VARSITY SHOW" 
with 

DICK POWELL, FRED WARING AND HIS PENNSYLVANIANS 

Coaiing. _ ' B a c k 
" M e r r y 

n Ci.-cula'i'on'' 
GcrJtund of 1933" 

'True Confessions" 

some T. B. Stamps. Joan Imtos won 
the prize in the contest that ended in 
Dedsmbeir. After the business meet
ing meeting a Xmas tree and exchan
ge of gifts and program was enjoyed 
by all. A dainty luncHaon was served 
to 8 seated at the table with a Xmas 
t ree for center pdedi and favors for 
all. The next meeting will Mi at the 
home of Irene Blades. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Downing of 
Strawtfirry Lake .spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Downings parents near Pluck-
ney. 

Alger Lee has returned home from 
Michigan Sta!|2 College to spend the 
Xmas holidays with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Lee. 

Mrs. Elmer StoffUH was calWl to 
Ticumseh by illneui of her 

Large in Value 
Some valuables may be r e p l i 

ed, Z.ILIK. i.wty not. Others may 

be covered by insurance, bu t 

rJ-'ver for sentimental value. 

Why in\ i te trouble or loss by 

.-,'J,;: 
'.>**i 

SO- " m 
imv ••' • 

flSHM^'^ ,jp fi.." 

GRANITEWARE 

ALUMINUMWAWi; ;• 
SILVERWARE 

negkci ing 

itiolhcr, 

Hamburg 
The I>ah eland circle of 

Daughters hold its annual 0 ' 
partj* at the hom|j of Mrs !•];•:; 
f let in Hnml.'U**g 
wifii 27 };]i',-ent: Guests VP.T 
Walter Honhacke r of A: ;i . 

Ki-^a 
^-''-t l':l"'.S 

er Siof-
tov."!K',l'.ii> l'jr-.-,'!,.v 

«1 

! ( 

Mrs. Joe Li.sydlo, Mrs R :!;. 

. 1 ! i •'-

:: -d 
• u • 

' d • 

ion 

to safeguard them { 

against fire, theft and acciden

tal lot;.-'. A s;:fu deposit box in 

our Ncuit can -lc .^.'lucd f«r a 

small cost. 

WE \\i?:\ VCU /-I.L A 

V E R Y ;.iE?vRY c : : n i 3 T M A S 

FIRST'NATIONAL BAM 
IN HOWELL 

Under Federal Supervision. 
Memlitr 1 eu.;rai Dcpo. i t In-
s u r a n c s Corpora Lio a. All De-

^ GLASSWARE 

I 

1 

-'.iiiiininni!niiiii;i5!iiiii:i:Miiiii!iiHu»»MiitijiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiip 

oits and Mrs. Luuiance Stn. ' .a ' 
Han^burg. The house xrv.i ^r^.^V 
conr.ted with Christmtis dfiror; 
including a lighted Chrisfmvs t oc. j 

A pot-luck dinner was <'rM:il fol-, 
lowed by the business mceth :-', v . ' i .h! 
^vn.s in charge of thb p^-'sid'.^t, : I i . j 
Elnj j r Stoff'let and opei:cd wii.h c^voti 
ionals. Thtj, following officers were ,el 
ected for next year : 

V 
pi, 

O . T - J 

up lo $"i,000 foj 
Deposi tor . 

TINWARE 

POCKET KNIVES 

SKATES AND SLEDS 

KITCHEN UTENSIL5 

STOVES AND RANGES 

AND A GREAT MANY OTHER ARTICLES 

To Each and Every One We Extend 
the Season's Greetings 

"A Merry Christmas and a Happy and 

HARDWARE 
S,VAV^V ,AVW^VbV»V.V% ,«VA\V.^AV^rtf^^^r^^^^^ 

l 1 < • • : ^ 

-..1 i . 1 c r r •: 

o i pi (> i(i.;-i'. 

I ) i o 
j ] l v , 

sy 
vc-d ay an oflioer for 

President, Mrs. Ehr^r SioiTlct. j t h e ^ as treasurer J 
V. President, Mrs. C. E. Dinning, president. 
Secretary, Mrs. Thomas i'e:ith^riy| 
Treasurer , Miss Juta A dele B/.U 

yo::ri; 17 o 
nd JO yeans a 

] • • 

27 

SeasoB9s Greetings from the I 
Short-Way Bus Line " 
We extend sincere thanks and best wishes to our 

many hUnJb v/L? have made 1937 a pleasant and 

pi operous year. A -?x * 

= to 
It was voted to s^nd fivo doi!:u,;i 
Mrs. J. W. Marr of Howell, the 

[coun ty president to be uahd at !•«• 

Local and Cenera! 

J 
Ijokete find infomuiion at 

Kennedy Drug Stoie 1 

<> i . f . . 11 i l i 

pr .ds P:<li.r(ii-'\. 

V. \Y\ Curlcrt 
\ '.-r' in I.:iil>in: 

i l : : , i . . . i . 

funeral oi i.t 1 , 
<h:y. 

:•! , •-• . ' ^ i - o . . - v i 

v:cc'i fin! M 
: < • ! ; . ' . 

Tuc-i.iy J a n / " •. :.-^- Mr. 
11. Sewing to be done for i 'it:"nt3 at i^nl Rev. • nd ] 
the U. of M. Hospital at Ar.u Arbor ^liton .''uM'ia.v. 
was given out among ' the r.criihers/ Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs. Emily Docking gave tl o c:rriij Sunday e-nc:,i> 

•s Vi;<itea i lovell i r : 

Official reports were given and 
Mrs. II. A. I*3G also gave a ronort of 
the Junior cricle. Mrs. Jcisn'o Fe rva 
conducted a guessing eonlo. i,t' e bn^t 
guesff^r being Mr.--. John J.j<:.iK.vk 
Gifts \\ero distributed from t l ^ v,»p::rf' 

| t ree. The next meeting will U> held at the 
, the home of Mr.s. Charlr-; Wolmer a/. 

at "Hob WhittJ I k a c h ' ' 

;-'n d :.i. 
'dundav 

K. Dir /o ' 

t!i 

M:.:.; Joyre Is 'a in v.as home from 
Ho.,e!l the wt'jkeiid. 

The cold spell cf Inst vce'* er.ablc-d 
the i '• men io fill their nou?<r^ 

Fritz Gardner who has boon t 
work in Pontiac is home for the holi
days. 

Cordon Hester and wife of Detrri t 
spent L'St week with Mr. and -did. A. 
II. Ni*bett. 

Dr. Liam Ledwid.rre of Detroit v s 
a Sunday guest of Mr. end Mrs M ix 
Lod'vidgo. 

Mr.and Mrs. Francis Shniper a r i 

. : / . . 1 , a t l - iulc l 
' v t in Jaekson M 

a.':d :-o:i. i;.:d, — 
iui Fov. James (.'. 

• M. K. n.-.irraw 
i l'.;. ^'.•nli. '^ns at J 

Andy Nisbett was in Howell on 
business Saturday . 

S. H. CaiT and Ed. Parker were 
Lansing on business Thursday. 

Miss Madge Jack of Lansing waa 
a w esk end guest at the S. H. Carr 
home. 

GeraU Henry who is goinn to thla 
Non^al at Ypsi was home for the 
week end. 

Mr. and Mr? Fred Rê .d and fam-
ly vsp-̂ nt Sunday in Detroit with Dr. 
ar;l Mrs. Brown. 

Harold Tooman and wifte of Ami 
Arl.or spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mif\ Ross Read. 

Pdr. and Mrs. 

sen Jack, of Detroit r.pent San.i- •• 
-,- ;t!i '.rr.'. Laui'". S'gler. 

S'.,..day dinner guests of Mrs. Ne'4;e 
Va/.,'• ka w c i ^ 2 i r . and Mrs. Roy Men ' Arbor called oi> 
'" and daughterjMercidettOf Webster Swklay af temo 

7 "•TfclJ icy spell l i s t 
r o c ! gangs to work 24 hours a day 

I'd Spears, jr. and Marsh Unlwid ^ to keep the roads open. 
have :-fc!y reached San Anionio 7V\--! Dr. and Mrs. Walter Mercer and 
a; fv«i -rn working in the oil field , ' son, Billly, of Webberville were the 

Miss H'.den Fiedler in company Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
v.dth four other teachers from the1 

i 

Mr. and Mitt. Romr- ^ -
V >rd h»s been re'eived her© thn 

t.imimiinms'.mr/.ui;; ...;s;:tiuu 

• ^- -'•tF'.'e I ' d .i- .-1-1. i.^^1 «i.".i ^m-iicin i iuui iru fiercer 
)'. and Mi's. Koheit Monroe schools left this n o m i n e o i l T11G w « ^ O-J m i. . . . 

_ with a pieced quilt for which ,he re- l a s r h of Ann Arbor ten day mention in Florida L i , e ^ C ' U b 0 p e n e d ^ ^ 
g ]ce ived a rising vote of thanks. I Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Reason and Only thif.e deer were kiUed by h l p n ^ 0 " h J i 1 ^ 0 " ^ * \ A B d W " " 

; . , m , m m m m i m i m M U U m m n i i n m n H U n i a i n U g Over VTj& present at the card daughter spent the vf)ck end with bow and arrow hunters this year. The hot thn , fw* 1 ^ ^ ^ A ' , , " * ? * 
— ' ̂ ^ ^ g i v y V ^ h e Ladies ( ^ M of Mr, and Mrs. M. J. Reason. hunters wereAVr,. VanVorst of Low w l i T / I *,"' A " m e m b e r s 

Sb. Stephens church at the IOOF Hall The Mis.-.^ Kvalyn Darrow and ell, and Nelson GrumJev and Leo 0 - . they V h t ^ U P ^ n I * h t 

PHONE 59F3 

,rjS;:mas 
><» 

11 tables of progressive l-chu-c were MiM-garet Curh-tt c-'f I ansing 
play; fh-st prizes were von by Mrs fie week end in r inckrhy . 
Chatte-ton and Win. nindes; eonsol- Mis. Robert Gradwell' of Chicng 
ation by Mrs. Walter Gray and Rol- in s e n d i n g the wchk with her parents 
land Hackbat th : door p»*ize was won Mr. and Mrs. Micheal Lavey 
by Mrs.Emily Docking. Luncheon was ; Frank Kennedy end Murray Ke 

hpein n r ^ e of Flint. The archors claim to i 2 GUN 
l r v e crippled no deer. I The Sprout school has been clods 

Tha following students from Pinch- for a ' few days on account cf the ill 
oy are on Chrstmas va-cation fro:.\ ness of the teachiir, Miss Bernice I 

I the University of Michigan. Decern- ham who uwtewent a minor oper-' 
{en- her 17-Jan, 3 : Mildd:d Haines, Glenn ation Thursday evenl-no. Th* 

V"l« \t, 
ation Thursday evening. The Chrirt-

, ajrred, followed by dancing: music nedy of Dptro't spent the ^rbk ond.Kall, Walter Kulbicki, Mary Jane wnV"iw^,:
a«" Z\7'C'°' . "*v — 

1 i i > * v 

and \VayiV3 »vith Mr. and Mj-s, Fat.^y Kennedy.. 
Sundiiy dinner iruosts of Mrs. 

by Sirs. Nellie K'aight 
WiiLanu. 

Mrs. Clifford Van Horn is conval- Roche were Mrs, Kathleen Croty and 
escing at the home of Stephen Van- daufli 1-r, Nori rc of Howell. 
Horn at Howell following an orerat- Mi;ss Justine Lodwid'vG of Detroit ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ion a t the M c P ^ r s o n Hospital a t r-p:.mt the week end with her parnts, 
fabwell. Mr. and Mrs. Max Ledwidge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blagen of Roy Ch.rk has re/.ted the store' 
i California were recent guests of Mrs 'now occupied by Dilloway's restaur-

Blagen's aunt Mrs. Edward Sheridan ant and will move his store the.n. 

Tasch, Robert Killian, 
J. ian, 

Duane Kill- been held Tuesday evening have beian 
postponed. 

and Mr. Sheridan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wn 

tftined at ti birthday 
of Mrs (Keedfeif ii'i'.Sidaji 

riiodl^ 
party \n 

• | Miss R' ta Is'er of Detroit spent 
enter- several days this v1:ek with her sis-
honor t r r s the Misse Charlotte a.nd Elly Is-

Gue5ts Icr. 

STANLEY DINKtL, Mgr. 

Plahiiield 
i Miv. A. J. Bohmcs weri» 

shoppers* m Lansing. 
Christmas 

Miss Mercedes Merrill is home 
Rev. Ryan delivered ? 

mas serm^i Sunday r, 
Hie choir gave answer with carols 0f tlie week with her grandmother, 
•Iter that-tr.2 rhildren wore m^cm-( Mrs. Nettis Vaughn. 

ic Christ-j from Michigan State Normal College 
jn- and for the holidays. 3he spent the first 

Jwere: Mrs. Klmer Blum, Mr. Rlum Mrs. Kiln McCluskey spent-Sunday 
j of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Harry with Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stnckabls 
j DeWolf, of Ann Arbor. A birthday j Donald Sigler of riitroit was a 
I cake centered the dinner table. I Friday night guest of his mother, Mrs 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crawford who C. L. Sigler.. 
are -wintering in the south started; Rex Burnett who is spending some 
on an ocean cruise Tuesday .̂ They ex-( time at th>3 home of Mr. End Mrs. 
pect to \te gone a month. j Ilo-vard Bail in Webster was in town 

Mrs. Horence Spooser of Che^ea'Satin day. 
is spending some tLme with Mr. and Miss Ecther Berquist entertained 
Mr*. Wray Hinckley. IT nur/.l'ir of friends at a party at her 

Thomas Feathterly finished filling home Saturday night. Games vtetc 
h!B icte Jhoute o'dnrd^y r^^ernoon. ;.!ayod, refre:-V.:ents j'jiwed and a 
The ice was taken irom Buck I/.he good time was had by all. 
and is from 9 to 12 inrh.es thick and Mrs. George Greiner and son, 
a fine quality. The if: bourse is a Ceor,Te. wei'j in Howell S'tuid-y. 
new one iflxSO feet and 18 feet high.' James I*an:b who underwent an op-
It is insulated with celotex and thi eration for appendicitis at 1-aiising 
ice packed with seltol. [recently returned home last Wedn^s-

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Bell and daugh-;d?.y. 
Iter, and Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Mar-| W. H. Meyers milk truck v/as 

bered with Rifts and rackn of' candy. 
A large number of children here 

Mve^ the chiclten ro^ . This past week 
Phyllis Kinsoy, Stella Hatfield, Duane 
CrtttHt SXfd several others could not 
a t t end Sunday School for fear of 
ep|«lng down with it. 

Lakeland 
The Happy Helpers Circle of the 

Junior Kings Daughters held their 
nmeting and Christmas party at the 

tel of Detroit spent t] | : week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers. 

The annua! meeting of the Ham
burg Cemetery association was held 
at the Jury hardware store Saturday 
P. M. with the presWent.Henry Prycr 
presiding. Official reports Ware given 
the finanoal report showing a bal
ance on hanj of $68.54 w.lb expense 
of *l09.$Jfc. It was voted, to levy an 

>**&*. 
^WW 
*>*£$?•&? 

#: 
^.i. 

v|||lS<t4v m?ht Faye Leach was h ^ ^ o f ^ sponsor. Mrs. Harry Lee assessment of $1 per lot and 50c a 
.^.r.,.^.,. n* Peoples' S u n . 1 ^ awiited by the assfstant leader!*--" , A *-- 4 A a a 

1Wm#&®»8s for a Christmas par- Mrs, Fr«d Broekminir, The mwtingf 

'& M: 

h s p % ^ t h e Younj? Peoples' S u n . ' ^ aeslgted by the assistant leader!half lot for 1938. 
* " ^ ^dCaass for a Christmas par- Mrs, Frod Broekminir. The meetingj Officers elected for 1033 are: 

jditjjon of officers, was called to order by tfco vies pare* 
HTZ. Key Gladstone sad Wttt, 8Wsjr Cm |8d rspor^ wm 

&K 
^ m 

President, Charlts Bennet' 
Viss fttfct Et»7 ¥ry*t 

?'«,• 
i 

damaged Saturday when it collided 
with another track on the Hov'ill 
road driven by Harold Young of 
Fowlerville. Wm. Meyer Jr. and Pat 
Dillon were on the Myer truck! 

Cars driven by Don Swarthout and 
C. E. BucAer ran togetht r â  Dexter 
Con-sei-s aiin.V,J Sata:cay ni --1. 
Don WP* going east on M-S6 and Mr, 
and Mi-s. Bucher w'jro coiui'rar into 
Pinckney on tho Dexter road. The 
front cf the Swurthout car wps dam* 
ajred and the Bucher c&r had a crush
ed fonder and broken wheeLNone of 

m< m 
m 
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• n i t y 

C A S H SPECIALS f o r X m a s . 

Gold Medal Flour Vx 24 7 Lb. Sack 92c 

HOWELL FLOUR 24 * u. s«fc 69c 
LARD "STAR" 2 LB. PGKS 25c 
O. EO, ECKRiCH, 2 LBS 25c 
BUTTER, CREAMERY, LB .39c 
DBF. MILK, 3 LGE. CANS 20s 

SOAP, P. G., 6 BARS 25c 
RINSO, 2 LGE. PKGS 39c 
PALMOLIVE SOAP, 4 for 21c 
;RVST. I - 24c PKG. AND 

4X SUGAR, 1 LB 09c 1—15c PKG. — BOTH 25c 

SUGAR, 10 Lbs. C i ^ B . g 55c 
CORN FLAKES, LGE. PKGS lie 
RICE FANCY, 4 LBS. 19c 
CATSUP, LGE. BOTTLE , 10c 

TBUTTER QT....... ,25c 

SALMON, RED,LGE. CAN 27c 
BEANS 4 LBS 18c 
COFFEE, MAXWELL 29c 
JELLO 3 PKGS 17c 

CHEESE 2 Vz lb. Pkgs. 35c 

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING Qt. 39c 
RAISINS 2 LB. PKG 17c 
PEACHES, NO. 2 CAN 10c 
PEAS, CORN, NO. 2 CANS 10c 
FAM-0 PANCAKE FLOURS lb..25c 
FAM-0 CAKE FLOUR 5 lb 25c 
G.-ii M£AL. -GE. PKG 1 9c 
SUNBRITE CLEANSER, 2 for... 9c 

SHREDDED WHEAT 2 for 23c 
PINEAPPLE JUICE NO. 2 CAN. 12c 
CRACKERS 2 LBS 17c 
WHEAT KRUMBLES PKG 5c 

ORANGE JUICE, 2 CANS kbc 
MACARONI 2 LBS 15c 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 CANS ... 29c 

ORANGES per doz..Med,23cAge. 30c Exige 39c 
L M M 

Fresh Fruits 
BANANAS 3 LBS 19c 
FKLSH DATES LB ?0c 

GRAPEFRUIT TEXAS 4 for....l5c 
GRAPES 2 LBS 15c 
CRANBERRIES 2 LBS 25c 
TANGARINES ' DOZ. 15c 

Fancy Nuts 
MIXED NUTS LB 19c to 22c 
LGE. WALNUTS LB 21c 
FANCY PECANS LB 23c 
PEANUTS 2 LBS 25c 

• 

lie Pincknej Dispaicb 
fcrtered at th* Postotrw« 

»<X> 

I • • * . . ' • ! * ' 

ired at the Postotfke 
• SI Pin^kney, \AU\\. 
tfssond Class Mailer. 
^Ascription Si.'* 5 a year V 
% Advance. 
#AUL CURliETT PUB Ll SHE! 

:0 

Arnold Eerqv. ;'. :.: L... 
tinli in Wiscon;:n. 

Andrew and J;;u;e.> Si 
the week end i;: Gi - J ; 

Mr. and :.31\. ; .. . x 
in Ann Arbor ;; • •. A 

Airs. Waiu; v . ..:. ; 
Miller v.fcre In /.1,,1 .1., , 

Mrs. Herb'-.t 1.: 11* 
Lorenzo Muriuy w-.-.-.. ,;, 
day. 

Miss Euiiabcti'. .'..- .,>... 
1 home from Ann ...•„ ; ., 
day. 

Mrs. l!ortha<V-
Lee were in A; HI .-. . 
ternoon. 

AierJiJi Sl'.ol...:1 .i 
tiie week end .̂ •;;. . . . . .. 
iiur Sliehan. 

Ml- and Mrs l \ r . i L-.-. 
ily visited Mr. u..a : . u , 
;n Perry Sunday. 

Miss Marilyn I>ro-.',•<: 
spent the weekend w.;i 
and MurkI Read. 

Mrs. Steve OT:v: i of 
were''Monday calic; 
Mrs. Lee La\ey. 

Dr. Ox'il Hciu!•:? ;.:•, 
sing were Monday ^ue 
.Mrs. Walter Clar!:. 

Chester V.'oodv-,;-'.!: 
Detroit -.vs.re S::i :. :, / 
iad Mrs. Arthur ; >A-.I:; 

Mr. and Mrc. h'.i i a 
daughter Si-efit >'.' ir.r.i • 
Mrs. C. E. Pcukcr ;..••: 

Mr. r.nd M^. l- .-
h Ha'-obur^ ::v! ;'. 

.dfe "of Dr'sUo., J:.U/ : 
with the M:ii".;::>. 

The Kaftiof J-V-:i y 
ing of Jake, ."••! - :• .' 
and Barb. r:i we:,•• ; » 
at the Capito1 'i ;.••,.. 
Monday and •.:; ' p'- y : 
at tlie midn;'.rh' ' -.>• 
CM:. Thia ju\^ii! ..,.-
first prize in 1 • 
hure a year ;\'.o v. c '. 
many en2n^f>'il:-"- • '>.' 

ihuniiitilllliniicu.s;;;. 
E 

t I h j !: 

H l i '.' I ' | - > , . . 

01 M . 

I! 
• 

0 

V 

6 

/ '» ; ;'- — E A COMPLETE LINE OF TOYS, 
SHAVING SETS BOOKS, PL AYING 

IN PENS,M EN'S BILL FOLDS, 
i HERMOS BOTTLES,KODAKS, 

S7 ENS SETS, PIPES, CIGARS, 
A T, J T03ACCO, GILBERTS BOXED 
wwGLAT^S IN 1 tb ,2 lb and 5 tb Boxes. 

f C i. . ^ • ' 2lie's Calendars for Everyone. Call 
and Get One 

%fa\j Your 
Christmas 

and " 
JVewY&ar 

Benappy, 
$ 

/e Wish You All a Merry Christmas" 

Proscriptions Accurately Filled 

r/sDrug Store 
::iiint2!:i::)niiiiiuiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiillimiiiiiitlNllNNII 

» 1 / 

1 SSBESA1 
j^WfU» 

u -.• t *-
V v.; ' o 

• " ^ . 

GWQ&3 

F^livie LB. 

• - - « M H « i 

Dat^' ; r 
t J 

I 2 LB. 
PKG. 

23c ""OS - • 

•..-sia 

PKG 5c 1 Sugar 
xxxx 

LB. 35c 3 LB. 
Pkg. 25c 

I Xmat• Candies U*?K^ 1Sc 
Vegetables fi 

CARROTS / ^ LGE. BUNCH 5c 

tEAD LETTUCE , 2 for 15c 

>TATOES / NO. 1 PECK.. ...25c 

CELERY HEARTS / BUNCH 10c 

CABBAGE, BAGAS ETC.' r h 

KISSES ASST. 

CHOCOLATES 

HARD MIXED 

PEANUT BRITTLE 

LB 10c 

LB ..10c 

2 LBS 25c 

US 15c 

1 

s s 

Mines 
Meat 

y u.&> *** J£> 

> v2b 

TALL 
CANS 29c 

* * * »<3 <^i *,. .^* 

Peels 
ORANGI 
LEMON 
CITRON 

< » » 

I 
« 

.^^, *$ NO. 2 l/2 21c S ^08 25c 

Cr / i rn? 
-,¾ 

%?'^ 
lbs. 

ASST. GUM & CREAMS LB 15c 

FILLED CANDY LB 20c 

ALL KINDS OF BOX CANDY 

pBisqui 
I 

's General Store 

LGE. FKG. 

29c 

PJnM23F3 ALL PRICES SUBJECTS TO MJCH% SALES TAX W«D«fir« 
' ' * ' • 

Beel Pet 
Roasts 

IS c Lb.l8c 

^mr Patrons 
w 3 S-itcad Best •̂ .r 

'̂/£s2ies £©ff a 
Mic^f 'Xnsas and 
EJ;:-; » Me^1 Year 

a ^ . -

Prunes 
Me4*Slae 

!<-i 

.-t ' l 

1 LB* 

*s 

Po»k 

ES ASOW & SONS 
PHONE 38F3 

-..r; r-
A * ^ L , 

• ^ A 

" * f7 > * ' 

* :-f iW^ 
» • • » ( • , . * • - . • ' > 

SflB"8""*' 
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Conservation Dept 
Notes 

eotoM ^ " ^ " ^ " ' S T M A S NOTES of SO YEARS AGO 

Even if low cost foocs must be 
a*ed the Christmas dinner table ou
ght to be dressed up with cleain lin
en and polished silverware as if the 
famify were to dinl> on peacocks ton
gues. 

Suggestions for fixing up the tab 
\* and the menu are offered by Miss frorn a two wci'ks vacation in 
Evalyn Bergstad, of the Michigan wert. 

Dirt Hicks is on the sick list. 
Albert Reason and family now re

side in Howell. 
Phillip Kelly is teaehing in the 

Hawse district. 
George Sprout is teaching the Re

eves school this summer. 
A^x Wclnty.re has returned home 

the' 

FSA DEBT ADJUSTMENT 
WORK REVEIWED SUPERVISOR 

Bernard McCluskey who had his 
new 

A lyceum has tl̂ en organized nt 
the Chubbti Corne* school. Last week 
t:'jy disposed of the Indian-Negro 
question. This week the question is 

St.il'3 Colleg. Trimmings from the .. . . . - . .. 
dhrjstnas tree, (apples, cranberries house destroyed by fire has a 
and canned tomatoes all offer some one nearly done. *• 

..of $ e typical Christmas color to 
'•help hrghten up at home during th)3 
' roli<tay&.. 
: Linen ought to be clean and fresh . . - ...^ ., .. ,B 

'- looking, the silver should be polished "The Hanging oT the Chicago Anar-
and silver and dishesplaced in orderly chists was justified. B. Youngloy-e is 
fvahion. All these pointers, according the affirmative leader and ST E. 

J^ Miss-Bergstad, make an attractive Swtrthout, the negative. / V 
.'table even when the food must b'a Mr. and Mrs. Jpe Ho^tafeo^neele^ 
\tm in cost. brated their wooden n^fo^ngNast 

Centerpieces can be cleverly made week. v - * \ > 
around a riw red apples, with pine or Gene Camptiill has closed out his 
rrTJco branches for the red and gre- interests here and shipped all his 
*" of Christmas. Artifical snow or tools to Kansas. 

In Michigan nearly 1.00U farmers 
made settlement of their dobts during 
the past two years, with the aid of 
Farm Debt Adjustment hupervisors. 
county rehabilitation supervisors, and 

, farm dj»bt adjustment committees, ac-
' cording to a report received from R. 
' ft. Carr. state director of the Farm 
i Security Administration, by Walter 
I L. Clark rural rehabilitation super
visor for Livingston Countv 

This report indicates that since the 
rropraju becran in the ôM C 1035, 
OHO ca.ses were settled. Frior to ad
justment the total indebtt'dnoss of 
these farmers wa3 $1,881,545, or an. 
average of $1,961 per farm, and 
through the help of the voluntary 
committers this indebtedness was re
duced 27.4 per cent, or about $53j 
per farm. 

" In a large-majority of the adjust 
ed class," Mr. Clark said, 

"Refinancing was in vol j?d and 
this resulted in the payment nf many 
old debts. The farm Security Adminr 

Several water level control prt 
iects on> under consideration unde: 
an act adopted by the last legisJaton 
There ure in Or.kland Schoolcraft, 
Vexford, Lâ w ar:̂  l^^o counties 
The majority of these ate to atop da 
mage done by declining lake levels. 

CCC workers planted 10,000,001 
:.rees in state forests from Sept. 25 
o Nov. 15 this year. 
Heavy snow has forced cassation c 

teria mapping activities in the copper 
country. 

Not withstanding the negative n> 
->orts from geologists and asaysers 
chat gold does not exist in paying 
Tiualitie* in Aipena county the pros-
->ect of successful mining theite stil'1 

:irs interes; ' ' ^ ' W f 
\nvone who cuts Christmas t„ee 

on anothers land without Dermission 
J* liable to a jail scntoncl\ 

Michigan sportsmen are co-oper 
>tinfr with the dept. in its check on 
'he number of deer kil?l?d as up to 
Vovember 30. Nearly 10,000 report 
••wds attached to licenses had been 
f;turne<!. 

A total of 3.600,990 trees have 
^een distributed this year including 
257,000 supplied free to pub
lic schools. Salks to individuals and 
companies totalled 938.G80. 

1.700 persons visited the moose 
knpt at the Cusino game refuge this 
vear. 

Two albinos anl a buck so old he 
had no b?eth were among the deer 
Mimed over to the dept. this fall. 

205 persons climbed the Spaulding 
fire tower near Menominee this year. 

A totrl of 1.400.000 fishing lic
enses have been rbstributed to dealers 
including 650.000 non-ibsidence lic
enses. 

The state conservation commission 
has approved the purchase of 370 
acres 6 and one half 'miles north of 
Tort Huron on Lake Huron for a 

' btate park. 
,'M0,000 bh'i?gills have been plant

ed in 1G la!:es in Jackson county. 
Beginning Jan. 1 1938 fishermen 

may use two lines with a total of not 
more th?n four hooks. 

406 deer, 5 bear nnd 1 coyottee 
weio hilled on Drummond Island dur* 
ing tl'.e hunt;ng seoson. 

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS AND 

PATROI^S IN PINCKNEY AND 

VICtNITY 

WE WISH TO EXTEND THE SEA

SON'S GREETINGS FOR A 

"MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY 

and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR" 

• • • • 
* • « 

1 Savings Bank 
DEXTER, MICH. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

Th« Probst* Court for th* County of Th* ProHate Court for tho County of 
LivingiUon Livingston 

At » «e«*ion of ««id court, hold «t At a session of said Court, held 
;hc pixjbate office in the city of How-, at the Probate Office in thte City of 
ell, in said county, on the 9th day, Howall in the said county, on the 29 
of December, A. D. 1937 . iiiay of November, A. D. 1937. 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons,! Present, Hon. Willis 
Judge of Probate. jjudgja of Probate. 
In the natter of tho . s U t o of Will- , n t U ^ ^ o f ^ ^ ^ ^ W | | | ^ 

L. Lyons, 

Ril«y 
iam H. Peck deceafjd. 

iam R. Stage, alto known as 
Stage deceased. 

Gleason B. Stage, having filed in . J t aPPcaring to th> court that the 
said court his petition praying that a r a o / o r Presentation of claims* again 
said court adjudicate and determine s t ^ ^ estate should be limfited and 
who were at t>n time of his death the t h a t a t i n i e and place ba appointed 
legal heirs of said deceased and enti- t o ' ^ e i v c , examine and adjust all 
'•l<:d to inherit the real osu c l a i m s and demands against the said 
said deceased seized, debased by and before said court. 

It !• Ordered that the 10th day of '* ?t o^ered , That creditors of th« 
sa:d - • - • - • • » • clock Rft ^ ' ' e c e a s e d a r e wquinid to present 

, their claimjs to said court at said Pro
bate Offiie on or before thJ3 5th day 
*f April A. D. 1988. at ten o'clock 

January, A. D. 1937 at tan o 
! in the forenoon, at said probat 
fice, be and is hereby appinted for 
hearing said petition; 

It U Further Ordered.that public no. m , l h e forenoon, said time and place 
tice thoieof be given by publication b e , ?S hereby appointed for the ex-
of a copy of this order for three » a m i n at ion and adjustment of all the 

„ *uc^-:si\e tt«?eks pre\'o--, If) said d a y ' J l a ! m s ^ ^ demands against the said 
Major changes in the fishing laws o f hearing in t lo Pino.:-ney Dispatch d e c e ased . 

pre reducing the age limit from 171 a n - ^JV-'-'i 1-inted an.J pub'.'-.i'.ad^It. ia &£&** 

Hitsel can add the wintry touch. A Elmer Braley is teaching 
3 (f)ited candle on each side of the trict No. 3 Unadilla. 
>Mnterpieee can supplant the re«5t of Mrs. Clarinda Hicks-Hiscock d'ed 
•jjfce lights in the roornl fora cheerful at the home of her brother, George 
-atmoiphere. Hicks, December 14. 
f Cranberries are relatively inex- Bogus silver dollars are in circul-
VtensKti and these, too, can add a dash at ion. * 
io meals in the 'form of sauce, cock^ I bnry Whipple has purchased the 
• til salad, relish, garnish or dessert Comr|?rcial house jn South Lyon. 
^"!«3 Bergstad suggests sorting out TiJj new county and sheriff's res-
the krgest cranberries in th'2 bag idence is completed. V e m Brokaw of 
ptkldng these with a needle and Pinckney was on the building comm-
Rooking them-about three minutes in ittee, 
a thick sugar syrup. Th)2y stii. ulate Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wag-
(nerafchino cherries. oner one day last week a son. 

— — — — — Wm. Crofoot and wifte have retuf. 
SOLVES RIDDLES OF GIVING ned from Colorado. 

• The new Gregory Baptist church 
• Tliit problem of giviag d.c right waa dedicated Sunday by Reverend 

****** to the right persons is not so Spinning. 

fnec 

to 1G yfaary Hvd closing i'he 
season for pifco on lakes open the 
yeor arund. Pike lakes will be closed 
in the lower peninsula from March 
2 to April SO and in the upner pen
insula from March 16 to May 14 in
clusive. 

i 240,000 bluegills h«u*e. been plant-
, cd in 10 kkes in Jackson county. 

The state conservation commission 
will ofFer for sale oil and f&s leases 
on 9,700 acres of state lai'd in Are-
i.a?, Gladwin, Saginsw, Midland and 
Mecost.?. counties. A total of 255,588 
acres of state land is now une'er lease 

i 5-3 deer shot in Michigan this 
: year were killed by Wisconsin hunters 
I Indirn lake in Schoolcraft county 
, will be closed to spearing for 3 years 

in 

Will's U 
Cetestfe 

ly»wk A^n« ef f»j|in> 
•a •FUUUl* 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE ",ALE 

id loans for 524 of 
were refinanced. Tha 

Federal Lrnd Bank, local banks, and i 
individuals provided the loans for 

**iost of the remainder. 
In commenting on the farm debt 

adjustment work, wh/lofh* together 
with Jural rehabilitation loans, form L » W STOPS EVASION 
ar/in ,portant part of the Farm Sec
urity Administration's activities, Mr. 
Clark said. "The FSA's rural reliabil-
Itation division cannot be considered 

icntinaly a credit agency, because in 
laddition to the loaning of funds the 

program involves improvement of 
fawning practices, through farm ma
nagement supervision and the keen-

LICENSE TAX 

You can't get a new drivers lie-
en.sr> if •'-"nr present one is good for 

rfWnmc. in th . Rncfcney DiSBnt<* 

to ST?**. **" "* pab!i8h^ 
m iaid county, 

. i A true copy, 
Default having been made in the S i ^ p I ' S ^ - °* P r o b ' t e ' 

conditions o! that certain mortgage J ^ h a J l , Register of Probate 
dated the seventh day of February, 
1923, executed by Floyd E. Lott and 
M«ry E. Lott. his wife, as mortgag
er- fc the Federal Land Bank" *t 
Saint Paul, a body corporate of St. 
'Vi.J. Minnebota, as mortgagee, filed 
for record in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds of Livingston County, 
Michigan on this seventeenth day of 
February, 1923, recorded in Liber 
120 of Mortgages on Pagfe 646 th*r> 
of. 

another six ionths or more, Leon D. 
C"re Secretary of State, point out, 
ciing a provision o! the state's motor 
vehicb law as authoi*ity. 

Ah unprecedented volume of app 
"'A H ^ a n d h 0 U a 3 h ° l d aCCOUntS i l o t i o n s fOF operator's license from 
and budgets. j p e r s o r i 8 w h o , | ; ! p r e 8 e n t licenses will be 

"Tn working out the farm plan, on 1M f o r s i x m < m t h | 0Y m r 6 ) ,J M 
fUttA of a probfcm but more of a The Pettysville mill is running d a y ' ^ ™ 1 J",. „ £ « w S I S i t 5 ^ I ^ 1 ^ complications between the 
#ame when it is done in the right and night now. H. 8. Kent is miller, j Z ^ ' Z ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ a n d l o c a l governments in t f e 
ninne* E. O. Carpenter and S. M. Cooke I ^ ^ T indebtedness is m a t t e r o f H c e r g e flje r e f u n d s > 

W>at is so irritating as to receive are home for the winter. The T & A \ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ J From each $1 fce charged for 
frying eirds when its outdoor sporti railroad gravel train being laid up' a ^ t o « t " * ^ ^ w i k wd^ l l c e n s e 3 t h e 8 t a t e r e f u n d s 1 5 c t o 

Hl»t m one's hobbies. until spring. I Z T ^ L ' ^ f : " * 0 , * T ? 1 . the municipality in which applicant 

STRAW VOTES 

die creditors and farm debtors to 
bring about a settlement suitable to! "ves

f"+
 T h e f ? r s t .°&'"»«<» ™ Dept. 

„11 . of state routine, is to record fees at-* 

This Debt Adjustment Service is teched t o W ^ a t i o n j ersditing local due and payabh at the data of th 8 

available not only to borrowers of | f VQ™T , ^ \ * P r ° P e r 8 ^ - notice upon the debt secured by said orrowers or * ^u i.- ^i J . -—— 1..«*,*^ *VVu v n« neoi secured D1 

division of U ^ t ° i 9 i l l e , V ° ° ^ u f 6 , nu0t ™ o r t e 8 ^ the sum of $8614.4<>; 
^rs, Mr. W. ^ . * l T Recked ^he Dated Septeravir eighteenth, 1; 
fcrtrri* aid f j J e c t l o n o f S l t c h applications invol- ' 

m 
Sxir% 

ion in revenue credit frim trte ace-
ounts of the local governments con* 
cerned, in each caie. With applicat-

i ions being received at the rate of 
i 5,000 a day sizable deductions from 
f local returns credited to the town and 

It'i al! simple enough to solve, 
ia»*«i*!iif Frances Reis, instructor in 
Ptipri&jut at Michigan State College • • 

/ Play a game with your Christmas Strawv6f.cs in ;.ur estimate areak- avauaoie noi oniy to 
$?• tWt yaar. Jot down the things in to telling fortunes by tea leaves the rural rehabilitation 
tj&k jymbolize each ifenon you plan or playing cards just about as acetir- t n e FSA but to all farmers 
# J t * * a preaaift. The list can read ate and reliable. For years the Liter-: Clark said. Ftfjmers d M r l i g aidi VM r f l f l i r_ h f rt-k ^ ^ ftT1li - . _ . „ " 

hbg like this- so and so likea ar>̂  Digest boasted that it was t h e ' m a y contact the county rehabilitate VCS r e t U ™ ** t h e $ 1 f e 6 **d d e d u c t 

tha girl friend has a passion one and only authentic straw vote ion supervisor. 
[03, uncle is a smoker, cousin taker in existance. Then last fall it | - _ _ _ _ _ 

•*tading, brother is a camera flopped with an awful thud and ce> { BUYS 100 ACRES 
**•** sftd publication. Now Dr. Gallups'l FOR PASTURE LAND 

mirrors sometimes prove an Institute of Public Opinion published 
-•addition to a home. Sheet* in the Detroit Nfcws has appropriated' Herman Teshka of Northviile,!i*3-: ^

1 ™*™ c r e ^ e a , «! « » S ! ? . * ^ 
And table linen keep wenr- the Literarj- Digest's mantle, and stock farmer, has bought the former; ^ l ^ J ^ l ^ ^ £ 1 ¾ ^ 

:tO loaO threode & need re- cbims to be the only authentic straw, Rucinski farm of 100 aciias located 
*• • vo fi taker on earth, that it was the about 1 and one half miJ> northeast 

Ml fit Mis* Reis, shop* only ono to predict the results last of Chilson, says C. I. Buslee of Ann 
^itt outline Of usefulness fall accurately. Now it is issuing Arbor, field representative of the 
ute-***-fed to the individuals weekly straw votes on about every- Paderol Land Banjr of St. Paul, thr-

liit makes shopping thing on earth. Let's examine the ough whom the/purchase was made. 
"i ftfti more of a 1986 claim. In their last straw vote; Mr. Teshkaf is buying for expan-

frt, it predic«3d a close election and pla-' r'on and will use the additional land 
Henry Ford have eed 19 states in the doubtful column fo» pasture. He plana to rebuild all 

- Ford Foundation The candidate who carried these state the fences. He has already taken pos-
[ lleing east of they averted would be elected. Like session, Mr. Busfee says. 
rd as home sites the Delphian oracle *of ancient Gra- j / — 

Carey of Dear- ece they pUyed safe and tbiir final i 
^ U acre of poll could hare predicted a Laadon 

itetoc/ si win u a BoqiftlU ant, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That said mortgage will be foreclos
ed, pursant to power of. sale, and the 
piemises therein described a&~.The 
North Half of the Southeast Quar
ter of Section Eleven. Township, 
Four North, Range Four East,Except 
the Right of Way of the Ann Arbor 
Railroad, Subject to Easement for 
Electric Power Lines Grant* 
ed to the Consumers Dower Company, 
lying within said County and State, 
will be sold at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash by the Sher
iff of Livingston County, at the Jront 
door of the Court House in the City 
of Howell, in said county and State, 
on Tuesday, December twenty-first, 
1937. at two o'clock P. M. There isj 

ON SALE AT 
KENNEDY DRUG STORE 

C". .^ 

U37. 

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF 
SAINT PAUL, Mortgagee 

Don W. VanWinkle 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
Howell. Michigan 

Case Attributes most applications ^^ 
in advance of laxpiration dates of the p A - S H ^ I I - ^ t v i . ^ L l ^ J 
current issves to a desire In the t C r U % m • O t S & 0 l e d 
prrt cf t ie applicant to evade the 
sta.e'a new lieense law which it is be
lieved, will be in preliminary operat
ion by Jan. 1st* 

WE WISH YOU ALL A 
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 

TH1 riffCWIY SWATCH 

BE INDEPENDENT FOR L I p E 

Finance! security ....a bount<ms 
yearly ihcome ?or liite....ig within your 
grasp. It may sound like a Safry tale, 
but its true.For details see the Dec-
limber 86 issue ofy Detroit Sunday 
Ti»Mt 

A 1-.••! û 'u-n he holdt htTTZE?. 
counnd tout" ^ € " 

OSCF7.3JKR 
p* 8*-Kif« destroyed a law* 

Pon<-re«3. 1851 

r^a W"S*°!Hlw«hiooi6naRd 

* ^ v ^ It-The first Union Leaoue 

m^tHI, mtki 

IS* 

HORSES OR CATTLE 

$1.00 Each 
Small AaantJs Removed 

FREE 

MILLENBACH BROS. CO. 

PWt^ 

phiQ.1862. 
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Will nature destroy #enkind aa it 
did the ancient h u g e ? dinoaaura? 
Scientists point out that the human 
has traveled the samb path of evolu
tion. A -feature in the Amorioati 
Weekly, the instgaaine d J e t r f t t * * 
with next Sund^s Ortajfa Boone} 
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C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

• * * • • 

CARTOONING 

;<S •:* 

CARTOONING 
TAUQHT BY MAIL 
Individual imtructioo ia thh 
taacinating and well paid pro 
feaakxi by one <rf AMERICA'S 
nramoat cartoaoiata. 

Writ* for d*utlt 
m DMMAN H. SMITH 
i t s M7Q, Saa laf aal, Calif. 

AGENTS 
Afaata Wanted—Full OP part tima circula. 

BATON RAPIDS . MICHIGAN 

Jtik Me Another 
0 A General Quiz 

SfeJ • M M M M M M f t A M M l 

1. What is the only walled city 
in America? 

2. Why is the sky blue? 
3. What land lies closest to 0 de

gress latitude and 0 degrees longi
tude? 

4. What was Aaron Burr's con
spiracy supposed to have been? 

5. What harbor has two tides a 
day? 

Answers 
1. Quebec. 
2. Because the particles of dust 

which are floating in the upper 
atmosphere reflect only the blue 
waves of light. 

3. The British Gold Coast col
ony is nearest. 

4. To form a new empire in the 
Southwest out of Mexican or Lou
isiana territory. 

5. The harbor of Southampton, 
England. 

Coleman 
inciter 

M I . \ I I * ) « . Iron 
. A gift that knags the joy of 4 
M m easier iro*m* in a third m 
faaaJtijawoT«rel<t methods! Heau § 
feseif. Besfiy regelated. Operates j 

jaatad gaaoll— for 'Ac an 
boororlesa. Glides over clothes with little affort Genuine inatant lighting. Hand- M 
aome blue porcelain enameled body matches /f 
cool blue handle. See this ideal work-saving J 
adit for Mother or Slater at your dealer'a. 
FREE FOLDERS—Send a postcard now I J 
THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE C O . * 
DaftWU-322,WieMta. Sana.; Chfcafo, IK.; J 
pyJartaajWa,Pa.; LoaAairalaa,Cattf. (7322) W 

Two Kinds of Debts 
I pay debts of honor—not honor

able debts.—Reynolds. 

Don't Neglect Minor 
Throatlrritation 

Don't take chances. Rub on sooth
ing, warming Muaterole. Relief gen
erally follows. 

Musterole gets such marvelous re
sults because it's NOT just a salve. 
It's a "counter-Irritant"-easing, 
warmin g, stimulating and penetrat
ing—helpful in drawing out local 
congestion and pain. 

Used by millions for 80 yean. 
Recommended by many doctors and 
nurses. All druggists'. In three 
strengths: Regular Strength, Chil
dren's (mild), and Extra Strong. 
Approved by. Good Housekeeping.. 

Eloquent Silence 
Silence is more eloquent than 

words.—Carlyle. 

666 
UOUID. TABLETS 

SALVI. MOSt DROPS 

ehtckst 

GOLDS 

HNdubt, 30 mJaotss. 

Man the Captain 
Each man makes his own ship

wreck.—Lucanus. 

UStST ON COMAE MUOL 

GUIDE BOOK to 
GOOD VALUES. 

CHAPTER XJJI—Continued 
—20— 

"So we're off to be married! 
That's all right with me," Jerry 
Field approved fervently. 

Brooke, whose face was pressed 
against the back window of the 
roadster, twisted round in her seat. 

"Don't be foolish, Jerry. Of 
course we're not. That was a red 
herring drawn across our trail." 

"Just why the red herring?" 
The ironic note in his voice gave 

her a chill tremor ot dismay; she 
didn't care for the way in which his 
eyes narrowed as they peered 
through the wind shield. She pro
tested: 

"Don't speak like that, it makes 
me shivery, and goodness knows 
my teeth are fairly chattering now." 
She turned to peer from the rear 
window. "No car in sight yet. Can 
you go a little faster?" 

"Not without a risk of skidding off 
the causeway and breaking our 
necks. Can't you see how the snow 
is plastering the wind shield. The 
squeegee barely moves. Why the 
haste?" 

"While I'm telling you I'll keep 
watch. The excitement began upon 
my return from the play." 

She told him of leaving her town 
car in the garage, of stopping in the 
purple gloom under the hemlock to 
look at the lighted windows of the 
stone houses crouched on the ledge; 
her breath quickened as she re
peated the words of the man who 
had produced the newspaper clip
ping: 

" 'It's the picture of the dame 
who said: "He was a swell-dressed 
fella!" 'I'll have to date her up.'" 

"That was what the Cassidy girl 
said about the man they suspect 
robbed Mrs. Hunt!" 

Field's voice was sharp, his per
sonal problem was submerged in a 
mounting tide of excitement. The 
cat shot ahead like a whippet un
leashed. 

"I know that now. The certainty 
as to who he was flashed through 
my mind while I was dressing, and 
the suspicion that he might be at 
the Other House tonight to lift— 
that's the technical term, isn't it— 
Mrs. Gregory's gorgeous dia
monds." 

"Why didn't you phone the po
lice?" 

"With Henri in the house? I may 
be a slow thinker but I'm not abso
lutely dumb. 

"And the suitcase?" 
"A touch of theater. I thought 

if one of the gang saw us starting, 
he might suspect he had been dis
covered, but if he heard what I 
told Taku he would feel secure. 
Elopements happen every day." 

"Not in my young life," Jerry 
Field retorted crisply. 

They maintained a breathless, 
alert silence until the roadster 
turned a corner into a street which 
had an^air of lonely spaciousness. 
Just ahead bulked the combination 
jail and police headquarters, 
gloomy and ponderous. 

"Shall I come in with you?" Field 
asked, as he stopped the roadster 
before a heavy iron door and cut 
off his engine. 

"Yes. I may need you to corrobo
rate my story. When I burst in 
upon them in this gown, they may 
think I'm crazy. Hurry! We don't 
know what is going on at the Other 
House." 

Field slipped his arm within hers 
as they mounted the snowy steps. 

"I'll stick around and wait till 
you call me. Don't shiver, sweet 
thing. You're not afraid of the in
spector, are you?" 

"Afraid! No. Haven't I been 
cross-examined by him almost ev
ery day since what Sam calls 'our 
late unpleasantness'? It's just the 
Reyburn temperament." 

Her satin sandals skidded treach
erously in the corridor as she con
fronted a policeman whose nose, 
criss-crossed with a network of fine 
veins, had the effect of a red 
"stop" signal. 

••Where's the inspector? I must 
see him. Matter of life and death," 
she confided breathlessly. In her 
excitement she caught the man's 
arm and shook it. He scowled at 
her, looked beyond her at Jerry 
Field; his expression mellowed. 

"Inspector's just come in. He's 
in the radio division. Go through 
those swinging doors up them stairs 
to the tower." 

Brooke was through the doors be
fore the man had finished speaking. 
Three or four men leaning over a 
great U-shaped table looked up as 
she entered the room. With a mut
tered exclamation, the inspector left 
them and came forward., 

A man sitting at a telephone said 
something in a low voice to aa ofR-
oer before a microphone. Tubes in 
the broadcasting apparatus crack
led into life. He said slowly ana 
distinctly into the mike: 

"Calling car 3131. Car S131. Car 
3131. Oo to K and Tenth street." 

Brooke commanded breathlessly: 
"Listen to me, Inspector. The 

man who robbed Lola Hunt is serv
ing supper at the Trent h-house on 
the point!" 

Inspector Bill Harrison smiled, a 
curious smile. 

"Wish I'd known this before, Miss 
Reyburn. I've just come from the 
point, following a tip I had. What's 
the dope on this bandit? Is it the 
same guy you saw at the Supper 
club?" 

"It must be, Inspector. To
night—" Before she had finished 
telling of the alleged waiter's re
mark about Maggie Cassidy's pic
ture, machinery was crackling 
again and the man at the micro
phone was broadcasting distinctly: 

"Calling car 1942. Car 1942. Car 
1942. Go to Trent house on point. 
Inspector will meet you. Calling car 
6784. Car 6784. Car 6784. Go to 
Trent house on point. Inspector will 
meet you." 

Inspector Bill Harrison was out 
of the room before the man at the 
microphone had completed the call. 
One of the officers turned over two 
discs on the U-table; the other 
frowned at her with the bluest, most 
Irish eyes she ever had seen as he 
answered her unspoken question: 

"We don't dare be more explicit 
over the mike, Miss. The thugs 
pick up the messages." 

"I hope they get there in time, 
Sergeant?" 

"Time for what, Miss?" 
"I think—I think he's there to get 

Mrs. Gregory's diamonds—she's— 
she's simply plastered with them 
tonight." 

Jerry Field was pacing the lower 
corridor when she reached it. 

"It's about time you appeared, 
Brooke! I was just coming up to 
look for you. What do we do next?" 

"Back to the party of course." 
The wind swirled her short hair, 

clutched at her satin skirts, tugged 
at her velvet wrap as they went 
down the jail steps. As Jerry Field 
tucked the robe about her wet feet 
he looked up. Snow had settled in 
the brim of his soft hat, whitened 
his shoulders. 

"Let's make a break for town, 
sweet thing, and make that yarn 
you told Taku the truth." 

The expression in his eyes, the 
break in his voice hurt her. She 
said unsteadily: 

"Please, Jerry! I can't care for 
you that way. Take me back quick
ly, will you? We mustn't miss Sam's 
party." 

"Oh Sam! Sam is your white-
haired boy. He's all that you Rey
burn women think of or care about. 
I believe you'd sell your soul for 
him!" 

After one look at his grim mouth 
and gloomy eyes, Brooke snuggled 
into her corner of the seat. 

They sped in silence through the 
night. Toward the east the drab, 
heavy clouds were thinning before 
a spreading radiance. 

"I believe the snow is letting up, 
Jerry. Look! The moon is trying 
to break through! Drive faster. I 
can't wait to know what has hap
pened." 

"Don't worry, you'll get to the 
party all right." 

Brooke ignored his gruffness. "Of 
course I want to get to the party. 
Then I shan't feel guilty that I 
dragged you away from the fun and 
congratulations. Leave me at Look
out House. I must change these 
soaked sandals before I join the fes
tivities. Here we are." 

From the top of the steps she 
looked down at Field who was look
ing up at her. 

"I'm sorry, Jerry," she whis
pered softly, before she entered the 
house and closed the door behind 
her. 

"He doesn't really love me, he's 
a spoiled boy who wants what he 
can't have," she reassured herself, 
as in her boudoir she changed her 
wet sandals. 
. She readjusted the rhinestone and 
emerald clip on her white frock, 
sprayed perfume on her hair, pow
dered her nose, accented her lips. 
She shook her head at the looking-
glass girl. 

"Stalling, aren't you, Brooke Rey
burn? You dread to face Mark Trent 
with that will you've kept back for 
two days, don't you? Get going!" 

She crossed to the desk, found 
the key where she had hidden it. 

"Zero hour," she said aloud, and 
unlocked the drawer in which she 
had placed the wilL 

She looked down. 
The drawer was empty. 

CHAPTER XIV 

People coming, but not going; 
music never stopping. It was that 
kind of a party. 

To the accompaniment of the hum 
of voices, the stimulating beat and 
throb of the orchestra, the dis
tant faint tinkle of silver and glass, 

Sam Reyburn made slow progress 
through the gay, colorful crowd on 
the lower floor of the Other House, 
grinning at girls in lovely evening 
frocks who cooed over him; frown
ing at men who tried to detain him. 

From where he stood on the low
est step of the circular stairway, 
Mark Trent watched him. "All this 
praise is heady stuff for a boy," he 
thought, and then reminded him
self that Sam wasn't a boy. Why 
wasn't Brooke with him to share 
the honors? She had been the first 
to leave the hall, the man in charge 
of the parked cars had told him. 
Where was Jerry Field? He hadn't 
appeared either. 

A curious premonition turned him 
cold. Of course Brooke hadn't 
meant it when in answer to his sar
castic suggestion she had said she 
would end Field's torment. Hadn't 
she? There had been infinite deter
mination in her crisp retort: 

"I will. Tonight." 
"Seen Brooke, Mark?" Sam Rey

burn inquired as he approached. "I 
want her to be the first to know 
that I'm to get a contract; that I 
have an option in my pocket and a 
check." 

Mark Trent laid his hand affec
tionately on his shoulder. 

"Great stuff, Sam, great stuff. I 
was sure that the New York pro
ducer was hooked when he spoke to 
me." 

Sam grinned. "Offered you the 
lead in a Broadway production, 
didn't he? He's a publicity hound. 
Think of the headlines: 

" 'Leading Insurance Executive 
Leaves Lucrative Business for the 
Stage.' Will you do it?" 

"What do you think? How's the 
party going, Mrs. Gregory?" 

Mark Trent smiled at the woman 
whose blazing tiara on her mar
celled white hair, and plastron of 
diamonds on her purple velvet gown 
dimmed what sparkle life had left 
in her tired eyes. She answered 
crisply: 

"Listen to the hubbub and you 
won't ask the question. Your party 
has brought out tails and white ties, 
Mark, that's a triumph in itself. 
I always know what guests think of 
my parties by the way they dress 
for them." She patted Sam's sleeve. 

"My boy, your play is the sweet
est, loveliest, most heart-wringing 
thing I've seen on the stage for 
years. Where's your sister? I want 
to tell her what I think of it." 

"That's what Mark and I were 
wondering. She left the hall before 
the rest of us; she told me before 
the first curtain was rung up that 
she would dash home to change for 
the party." 

Mrs. Gregory's face grew a shade 
less colorful. "I don't like her not 
being here, I don't like it. I've 
been uneasy about that girl every 
moment since she testified at the 
inquest about the strange man who 
passed through her room the night 
of the filling station hold-up. The 
man hasn't been caught. She knows 
too much. They may try to put 
her out of the way." 

The strong lenses in Sam's horn
rimmed spectacles magnified the 
horror in his eyes. 

"What an awful suggestion, Mrs. 
Gregory! What a gosh • awful 
thought!" 

It was an awful thought, but im
probable, most improbable, Mark 
Trent assured himself. With diffi
culty he cleared his voice of hoarse
ness before he accused: 

"You've been reading mystery 
stories, Empress, confess now, 
haven't you? Just the same, we'll 
start on Brooke's trail at once. What 
is it, Kowa?" 

He spoke sharply to the servant 
who had wormed his way through 
the crowd of dancers who over
flowed from the library to the hall. 

"Much obliged. Madame Greg
ory's car here. Chauffeur say to 
tell her storm bad, very bad. She 
better get home. He know she not 
like to be out in storm." 

"Tell him to wait. I won't go 
till I know where Brooke is," Mrs. 
Gregory snapped. 

"Did you see Miss Reyburn come 
in, Kowa?" Mark Trent inquired. 
Of course, the suggestion that she 
was in danger was absurd, but it 
was getting under his skin. 

The Jap's slanting eyes narrowed 
to mere slits. He put his lips close 
to Mark Trent's ear and whispered: 

"Miss Reyburn tell Taku she and 
Mr. Field go to marry, thank you. 
She carry suitcase, sir." 

"What!" 
Had he shouted the word? Mark's 

eyes flashed from Mrs. Gregory to 
Sam Reyburn. Both were regard
ing him anxiously, but apparently 
neither had caught the content of 
Kowa's whisper. 

"Has anything happened t o 
Brooke?" Mrs. Gregory's lips 
twitched, tears filled her eyes. Sam 
caught Trent's arm. 

"What did Kowa say? What did 
he say?" 

Mark Trent steadied his mind. He 
must reply to their questions. What 
should he say? He couldn't blurt out 
the truth here. Perhaps Brooke had 
flung that remark at Taku for dra
matic effect. But the suitcase— 

"Mark! Markl Why don't you an
swer?" 

He looked down into Mrs. Greg
ory's eyes, terrified now. 

"Brooke is perfectly safe. She— 
There's Field t Ask him where she 
is. He saw her last Go get him, 
Sam! Go get him!" 

"No need, he's coming as fast 
as he can push through the danc
ers, and Jed Stewart is at his heels. 
They are white as sheets. What's 
all the mystery? The air is full of 
it. My skin's turning to gooseflesh. 
For Pete's sake, Where's Brooke* 
Jerry?" 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

OP> SEW 
4r~ RuthWyeth Spears c ^ 

Make This Attractive Ottoman. 

/ ^ E T a wooden box from the gro-
^-* cer. It should be about as 
long as the width of the chair with 
which the ottoman is to be used. 
The depth of the sides should be 
four inches as shown here at A. 

The legs should be made of two 
by two's or you may have a set of 
nicely turned legs from an old ta
ble or other piece of furniture 
that may be cut down to the right 
length. Fasten in place with long 
screws through the corners of the 
box as shown here at B. 

About half a bat of cotton will 
be needed. Put five or six layers 
of the cotton on the top, cutting 
the first layer about four inches 
smaller all around than the top 
of the box. Place it in the center. 
Cut the next layer a little bigger 
and the others still bigger until 
the last one is the same size as 

A Little Learning 
Is a Wonderful Thing 

Many stories, some true, some 
—well, not quite so true, are told 
about the remarks of schoolboys. 

A well - known headmaster 
vouches for the accuracy of this 
one. 

A certain twelve-year-old was 
about to be caned for some trivia] 
offense. The headmaster asked 
him how he preferred to receive 
his punishment. 

"Well, sir," said the boy quick
ly, "if you please, I'd like it like 
the Greek style of pe*nmanship." 

"What on earth do you mean?" 
asked the master. 

"Please, sir, the upstrokes 
heavy and the downstrokes light," 
said the bright lad. 

the top. Now, cut a layer of cotton 
to go over the top and down over 
the ends as at C and another to 
go over the top and down the sides 
as at D. 

Cut a piece of heavy muslin to 
fasten tightly over the cotton. Cut 
the corners of the muslin as at 
E. Sew with heavy thread as at 
F and then tack as at G. 

To make the cover, stretch the 
top tightly over the muslin and sew 
it along the sides through the mus
lin, then make a straight four-inch 
band to go all around and add the 
ruffle to it. 

Every Homemaker should have 
a copy of Mrs. Spears' new book, 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages of 
step-by-step directions for making 
slipcovers and dressing tables; 
restoring and upholstering chairs, 
couches; making curtains for ev
ery type of room and purpose. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles for 
the home. Readers wishing a copy 
should send name and address, 
enclosing 25 cents, to Mrs. Spears, 
210 South Desplaines St., Chicago, 
Illinois. 

Wiffy Dr. Holmes 
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, the 

famous essayist, author and phy
sician, father of the late justice, 
met a man who had devoted him
self to lecturing throughout New 
England, without much ability for 
the task. In other words, he was 
much of a bore. "What are you 
about now?" asked Dr. Holmes. 
The answer was, "Oh, lecturing as 
usual. I speak at Dedham thia 
evening." "Good," said Holmes, 
"I'm delighted to hear it. I never 
liked those Dedham people." 

T*AD 
MOVIE 

MASH. 

Be considerate! Don't cough in the movie*. Take along a box of I 
Smith Brothers Cough Drops for quick relief! Black or Menthol-Sf 1 

This is the vitamin that raises the resistance of the mucous I 
membranes of the note and throat to cold and cough infections. I 

A Resolution 
Shall we make a new rule of 

life from tonight; always to try 
to be a little kinder than is neces
sary?—James M. Barrie. 

Perfect Virtues > 
Industry, economy, honesty anal 

kindness form a quartette of vir
tues that will never be Improved 
upon.—James Oliver. 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By Fred Nehet 

'Laoka Uk* lb* Mtsk t w a ' i m • kaMM." s: 
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10 Tube Kadette Radio 
Table Size $19.95 

Buy a New Crosley Washer 
$30 Allowed on your old 

washer 
"We Wish You All a Merry Chrutma*" 

Lee Lavey 

WASHINGTON N E W 3 LETTER 

Continued 'from First Page \ 

«*i4 I therefore t rus t tha t we, i t ; 
matters not what our personal opin , 
ion aiay be about a small amendment 

During 
streets will 

this present week the 
be crowded with Christ

mas shoppers; traffic will be congest
ed. These conditions call for addition 
al care on the part of both pedlis-

' trian and niotorist. Pedestrians, in-
' tent on the serious question What 

.shall I buy Mary? arc very likely 
to dash across intersections heedless 
otf traffic signals. Anns will be load
ed with packages, obscuring the shop-

' purs vision. Motorists will have to 
anticipate any emergency and be al-

t ert a t all tintes. 
Let us all do our par t to make 

this a Merry Christmas. N-ot one of 
us would want to be responsible for 
an r-ccident which would spoil the 

, peace and h a p p i n g the noliday *ear. , i u f f e r i n & i n u r t i c u l a t e ^ ^ o f 

^ o n . L e t us keep the thought of «>fet^ ^ c o u n t , v h o m ^ , . f o r 

uppermost in our mines at all times. 
Reme!y:il>r-a safe Christmas is a 

i happy Christmas. 

j t 

nr about some a c t i o n s 
v%ill vote down the n:otion to r?com-i 
mK the bill, vote to pass t';e billj 
and aend it to conference, and ht us 
see then how we desire to vote whten 
the measure comes back from confer-
fence. This will be a crucial vote and 
that will be when we know what is in 
the wage and hour legislation. I ask* 
therfore that my colleeirues let usj 
A;nd this bill to conference and seel 
if wo cannot, stop this great fight 
and bring about peace in labor audi 
industry. | 

Mrs. Mary Norton Guiirman of 
The Labor Committee, said, The fight 
has only begun. Every man who voted 
against this bill may count his vote 
.as a voM against the underpiiviliged . 
and suffering: inarticulate 

the bill, i 

'We Wish You Ail a Merry ChrUtma*" 

P. H.SWARTHCUT 
*. FUNERAL H O f ^ e 

R H O N E NO.39 
PINCKNBY TOCHJOAN 

SP 

1 want to call your attention to 
the m e d of ssife driving and safe 
walking during this holiday season. 

•ae=r 
Gresorv Livingston 

• h o . j The Bcrean Sunday 
has planned a Chri.'ur.ns party 
the homo of the president, M>s. 

a t 
11. 

^ . A 
d 
crioil ' i i i ime'it 

a -''.'Ug f f^ t 

•>':aKtn;r 

•ith Mr. 
her 
and 

E, Marsh;)il on Jlrr-v. ' 
change of presents :.M 
and games will he the 
for the livening. 

Mrs. C:*uthcrs, .<r., 
home for the present 
Mrs. Thomas Flowlet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald l»;>rnr^ and 
rtaughtei a:fj visiting the i'ormer^ 
father in Dearborn. 

The school will entertain tno pur-
• nta and friends at-a Chr 'stmas pro
gram at the hall I V c 2'\ .-1 ^ p. m. 

Mi-s. Sarah M-iiTs of l'!ainfi"ld 
celebrates her D(>t!> birthday todny. 
She is look'ng ahead to tin: <!-'.y wht-n 
.Vie will pass t! t• (.v>tuiv ?vrtr!<. Sir; 
0::11 remember back [•> L!.C ('•• w! .n 
F-an'clin Fierce :itul .huneo Hi!ch.;m;<M 
•vei*e president. S11 • w:1; ir.nrrinl t (.'. 
D. Mapes the ycm'.that Lincoln was 
•sleeted president. Mr. Map<-s died in 

At a session of said court held at 
the Probate Office -in tfcfc City of 
Howell in said County, on the 20th 
day of December, A:' D. 1937. 
Present : Hon. Willis L. Lyons, Judge 
of Probata 

In the matter of the estate of 
Melissa Sharp, Deceased. 

Mary 

! T h o u ^ n d s of people are crowding 
our highways and sidewalks, and it 
behooves all of us to look out 
not only for our own safety but al
so tha t of our fellow men. 

What could Ui better than any 
gift you could buv, than to have a 
pleasant holiday ur.m-arred by an ac
cident. 

If you and I wUl <\o our part to 
drive safely, walk safely, r.nd tlvnk 
of safety now and throughout 193S 

Murtie Elizabeth Noyles having fil
ed in Raid court her petition, pruy-
in.# tha t a detftain ihstrufnfcnt in 

•writing, purporting." to be the last 
will and testament of t b i said decea
sed, now on file in r said court, be 
admitted to probate and that the ad-

we shall be all the happfcr. 
A MERRY CBR1STMAS and 
PY NEW YEAR 

HAP 

NETTIE ELVA CARSON 
Nettie Elva Carson, daughter of 

Wm. and Elvira Carson was bom i 
Howell May 24, 1801 and passed aw 
av at the U. of M. Hospital. Ann Ar 

s e r r a t i o n wages. This sv/ertod indus-1 

trie* nave gamed a victory. If the 
money that was spent around this! 
captto! in propaganda ag"i?ist this 
bi!M. had been used to raire tYt? wage 
of tUese people it would have gone to 
a far bet'l^r use. Chairman John O'C 
onnor of the Rules Committee, from1 

which the labor bill wrs taken by 
petition, said the motion to recom
mit Is a (VI"'berate stab at this bll 
because I have never seen a bill ^ent 
back t o a committee Hunt e.f^r i:gain; 
saw the light <tf day. 

Vote Record 
The Michigan Representatives in 

Conj.:it^'s voted as follows on the 
wage and hour bill for recommitment 
Woodruff, Crawford, Dondero, Engle 
Michener, Hoffman. Wolcott r.nd Sch-
fer> against recommitment, Dingell, 
LeKinski, Rabuat and your Congress
man. 

<fii' Want Ads 
FOR SALE— 10 acre farm, 5 acre.' 
of timber, good building, also hali 
interest in binder. $15.00. Teims t< 
suit. Ignat<2 Solasor 

843 Chestnut S t 
Wyandotte Mich. 

For .Ren*—100 acre farm locate* 
V* mile f iom Pinckncy-Electricall; 

cquippe-I widi sulficient Hay and Fo( 

to feed 12 to 15 cows. Will ren 
share or money basis. Write o; 

dL>r 
on 
yhone L. A. Monks 9< Monks & Tou 
Bay City Michigan 

FOR S-\LE_JTom Thusvb Popcorn 
R . K. Elliott, Pinckney 

WANTED ..TO . .BUY. CORN—Wilt 
pay reasonable price. 
Steve Peto,2 miles south of Pinckne> 

ministration of sa id 'es ta te be g m n t - ' b o r , T^eember 12, 1937, 

1<119. SI I: has 
?«r 75 ye air. 
jons and two 

ive on tl 

daughtcro. 
ih 

farm 
lix'ing 

S T A T E OF MIC; 

The Probata Court for the County of 

t d to Frank Noyes tit to some other 
suitnlde person, ' 
11 is ordered. That the 17th day of 
JammsT", A. 1)., l!),38,'at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said Prob'ite Of
fice, be and is hfcreby appointed for 
hearing said petit ion; 
It is further ordered, That public not 
ice thereof be givfrn by^publication of 
a copy of this order, for three succ-
e.'-s'vr weeks pluvious to said day of 
hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch, 
a newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county. 

A trul? copy. 
Celestia Parshull, Register of Probate 
VTiliib L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 

She was united in marriage tc 
Da-id J. Bennett of Putnam Town-
<--hip. M:iy 2S, 1SP4 who preceded her 
in u'iatJi October 20, li«20. To this 
rnion was born one daughter, Hazel 
Eon a. 

Her life has beeen fpent in and 
•around Hov.l.dl. 

H\w, is sun- ;ved by her daughter. 
Mrs. Hartely Rhnd, of Occola Town
ship, several neicl.'s and nephews and 
many friend:. 

The funeral was held -at the home 
of l u r neice, Mrs, Edwin Rounsifer, 
December 15, 1937, Rev. C. E. Diet-
rick officiating, burial in the North 
Hamburg Cemetery. 

In a \rdn effort to placate enem-
T- of ti:e wa^'e and hour bill amend
ments had then accepted which ex-
impted workeis in mining, milling, 
vnd smeltmg, oil and all types of ag
riculture, livestock, poultry and the 
dairy industry*. 

Achievement Record 
The collapse otf the wage and 

hour bill left the Hanking r.nd Curr
ency Committees of the House a n d j „ , _ 
Senate with tH» record of having/ P'uR 
sponsored the most important legis
lation during the regular and special 
fusions of the cong!!.1??. In regul
ar session the Committees fteerod 
through both .'fusions- the slum clear
ance and low rent housing bill. In 
the special session the important 
housing legislation advocated by the 
President, ff^rVt.ired several weeks of 
daily session in committpe. The house 
Committee reported tlta bill Saturday 
and it waa immediatcdly passtd by 
tho House. 

FOR SALE _ WOOD!!! Slab $2.00 
Block S2.75. Arnold Berquis 

FOR S A L E _ ? e t of Dob Sleighs am 
larK'j size ?ur robt* 

Ernest Frost 

iFOU~SALEl .Uscd* Heating* ItoTo":-
I All Kinds-All Prices. 9 i e Us While 
j Th^y L^st Hewlett Emrdware 

Gregory Mich. 

SALE—BlucKtop e\\«is, nc j 
broken movthf, 25 feeding Iambi and) 
Elacktop Rami . 

J. L, Donohut, 2 ½ milea east 

^OP. SALE Peninsula Ran«t in 
»oo". condition wit • ».ew grate*. $10. 

Geor#3 Greiner 

I-K,,* -HHJL. bood Uoon Hound deg. 
Also young cow coming in soo'.i. 

Mrs. A. Samborski. 
3 miles north of Pinckaey 

•TRS WANTED—I am now in t h t 
na r lo t for raw fi'rs and hidea. 
Phone 42F2 Lucitu Doyle 

Established 1868 

Ineon>orat«d 191S ^ . ,1 

McPherscn 
State Bank 

6 v t r Sixty-Eight Y«ar» f'. '1 

of Safe Banking „ ...i 

FOR SALE-
Iambs . 

FOR SALE, 
to register, 

— uJ coarse wool fcJidinp 

M. J. Hoisol. 

—Fi^o wool ram, 

MARCH 1ST DEADLINE 
FINAL CASE NOTES 

Snow Flour 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISF 1ED 

Q7. 

: 

8 

t 

Pura 
• • • • • • a - ^ 

Oysters 
Spaghetti 
Mince Meat 9 <& ** 
Grape Fruit 

24¼ LB 
SACK $1.13 

55c Crackers 2 LB 
BOX 19c 

i>u!k 4 LB. 25c 
10c 

t 

Florida 
Cold 2 Cans 19c 

High 
Grade 

lol led Oat s 
LB. Carton l 5 c 

6 Lb» 2 5 c 
Chops or Loin Roast LB-

»«*• 

5, -^ 
«T°wEachif J E v c r y ° n e W e E x t c n d ti* Season^ Greetings 
A Mcny Chnstrna* wid a Happy and Prosperous New Year" 

frpeAtoI 

v 

YOUXL GET BETTER MEATS AT CLARK'S 

lark's 
THE HOME OF HIGH QUALITY MEATS 

PINCKNEY, MICH. 

W e D d t o r 

at all T ims 

v. 

Investigrtora of the Department 
of State, and othfcr j-ftjJJ'eBentPtivL'R 
throu^lioul the str.te, hzK\z reported 
to Leon D. Case, Secretary of State, 
that c'l^pite publicity tb the contsry 
'•>any motorsts of the statia expect 
an extension of the March 1st dead
line for the purchase of li>38 plates 
or half year permits. 

Case siressed the fact t i n t the 19-
?^ leps la ture designated March 1st 
ns the final date for plate or hermit 
purchase pych >'ea.r, lfjft no state of
ficial authority to grant any exton-
son . La.st year there weib three ex
tensions, Case pointd out : 80 day 
periods granted on Jan. 1 and Feb. 
1 and onii for 15 days, by legislative 
resolution, making March 15 the f in»' 
al day. 

If the majority of the motorists 
try to buy their plates on last day 
as thoy have in the last sev» ral years 
as successive deadlines approached— 
it vdll be impossible to handle the 
volume. { 

The Secretary of State also called; 
attention to the charge of 25 cents! 
auriiorided by the ltjriMlature for is^J 
suanco of half year" pewntfe, to covef 
bookkeepng: costs and cost of plate? 
involved by the e n d it «yBtcnii 

elgible 

Albert Shirley 

CORN Drou WAMTKD TO BUY 
•;ard f tr t ing price. 

'>. C. Michp.al Pinckney 

Butchering done Tuesdays and on 
Thuriiaays at my home Am able to 
pick up st.ick telephone, 33F2» 

John Martin, 

Fd iPsAn- ;—Onk"Ci6c i r \Vood 'a i7 f< 
Slab Wood* 

Albert Dinkel 

3.? MILES TO BE BUlLT 

FOR SALE Eating Potatoes. 
Wm. B. Gardner. 

19.-57 M O D E L ^ 
FOR 

S110 ' 
lor $58 

WILL TAKE YOUR OLD RADIO 
IN TRADE 

Philco Radio 
M P. v S h l r e y 

Phiiatbea Notes 

From year to y»:ar we try to serve 

our cuKtomei's as best we can. We 

want to merit the confidence and loy

alty tnat is given us. 

Let your homes be blessed with 

i mint), and plenty and let us wish, 

you all a Merry Christmas. 

All deposits op to $5,000.00 in

sured by ou) membership in the 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-

McFhersoQ State Bank 
Money to loan at reasonable r a t e -

interest paid on Savings Booki and 

Time Certificates of Deposit. 

Member uf Federal Deposit In* 

-urajfre Corporation. *! , » i H H 

"Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men' 
1'Jvis is the gospel of Good New: 

and today this is the front page stor; 
m every newspaper, In every home 

Ufa Our Sunday School tells 
wax wonderful story each week at 
die Pinckney Cong*l church. 

The Philathea Class is just one ctf 
the groups in that church school. Are 

ion along this route probably will to you, leaders of this column, in one 
undertaken ioUowing completion of of these groups hearing or preaching 
the program on VS-23 in the county, this blessed Gospel of Good News? 

, , , , . . - - » j If not. Why?. ' s 
. .Mrs . Robert Ack)3y or Howell vis*, , The Phitatfiea Class extends the 

ited Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Carr Sunday, Greetings of the &ason to the Dis-
Miss Anna McClear of Detroit patch force and its readers . 

spent the week end with her bother, i _ _ _ _ _ 
Loy 

The cloiirg of the laflt gap on the 
Ponti3C-Howe11 road is provided by; wid 
the authorization o*f an extension of 
M-59 for 3.7 mi»les in Livingston Co
unty to connect with US-23. Comm* 
issioner Von Wcgoher said construct 

JOMJ&MS& 

Watches Once Small Cloekf 
Watches originally were small 

clocks and were worn hunt torn 
tht gtrtfli because thty wart to* 
Ifffl fat tfel pO ÎIItt 

:/' 
• / • < • 

Sunday gul^sts ai the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee LaVey were Mr. and 
and Mrs Lee Lavey weiia Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Murphy and ion, Dick, of 
fckiop and Jack WW* o | BtwtU 

'A clown enricnea ipows neither rito* 
ttoe )jor friend." .v t * 

OSCSMBES 
17-Wri9ht brothers moke 

- fiiohwaa ****** 
W-The Thirt»tath Amend-

mem, cdMliihiftcraloveiy., 

19-PcttMt isttMd to Wheeler 
for four notion ised for 
•swing machine. l6Si 

tt—Ruisian republics conv 
bined at Union oi Soded> 
i« Sotiet Republic* 1822. 

i l - f i lg r imt landed at 
Plymouth Rock. 162a 

SRA 

. « 
mbaroo Act 

prohibi^fcieian cow 

U~Aa eitabiishitto Federal • i ' * 

tis-

^ 
It 
It 

vt 
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